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Commissioners Court

Mnteioner' Court met in re--

jjBeeaio Monday with all

.Lher8 pfsHw
yS The repor'te of bountytreasurer

k'Y'ii miUei nulb"er of account
5 i' -' , ... .,

jkt jipprouM aiw oraereapauj.
- ThireporW oljtariea of view on

roadsware received, ap--

twjvedcandwaWordeesdopened

If U. ! Uuwj" .,-..--- y

ra
m

"yjfQtfJOOO dollar insurance on
" lh'etiourt houBo.

The court.oaofcyesterday as 'a,

board of ebuallzation and will be
'

in sessionseveral days longer, q
, . -

LamesaLocals
One hundred and six cars of

cattle were shipped from this

nointhis week. Three oars are
goingout to-d-

ay. Prices have
gone up to what seemsto us to be

about the limit.

N. 8. Frostwad hero Tuesday
on his way to Big Springsto pass
off a bunch-o- f of cattle. He had
just sold 200 cows to some Lock- -

ney parties,anL300 olds

to Paul Dalmont.
a

M. J McDonald has closed a
deal disposing of0 320 acres of

land hereandhis handsomeresi-

denceon the west side of town,
and taking over in trade 160

acresof land 1 2" miles southof

SanAneelo. Thedeal involves a
total considerationof $8,800, Mr,

McDonald slill ownslandin Daw--

eon caunty.and is makinga crop
v ,n his filneiarm now. He is en-

thusiastic booster for Dawson
- county and, Lamesa. Dawson

)F$Mm&fol&& -y ....
'Mticd Saturday

fa theBfg springs Independent
snhonl rlfatrict for the Dnrnose of

electing 4 trustee, 8. A. Hath-toe- k,

W. M. Vaughan, Geo. D'.

Lee and Fox8tripling were elec-

ted.
'P :

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th having been

designed as Mother's Day, ser-

mons at the 'Episcopal Church
wiir be apprnpiate for the day.
All raotjier's spepially invited,
and alsoothers, who have moth-

er's whom they love and regpeot.

It is all right to teach agricul-
ture in the schools, but the eg--,

fienlial thing is that the teacher
be in sympathy with the work in
order to encouragethe pupils and
ussist them..

W. H, Vaughan,who is taking
the schooloSnsui, requested us
to say thatJnthe eventheshould
ail to seeanyone thaftheynotify

him bypostal card, telephone' or
in personand hewill 'take plea-
sure in calling Upon themat their,

-It- omes-of'places of business.

C,.M.. Polandfamily, who left
here last June and raov&d to
Vaoo, h?v returnedand are now

at home at 500 Runnels street.
Mr. box has bought an interest in
the HH1 Grocery Company and
the firm "ill be changed to Hill
r'rt- - juX' ''- - 'rnt :

-" tt'uu. ;i ney Buy wiey have
tJBjay.ahdwe gladly welcome
theoifback.

C. L. Alderman boeght a lot 40

eetwfda off ef the Lester prope-
rty fthj, ; corner of Main and
eastThlrd'fctreete last week and
will ereat'iuion it a 2 etory build-ipg.focithaii-

of the Western
J-M-

wg 0panyand the Big

t
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CoahomaNevs
LbcaloandPersonalflews Items

Gatheredby our Special i
Correspohdent.

" Rev. JT. Trice has returned
from Lamesa.

o
G--. C. Holden went over to Big

8prings"Saturday in his car.
,. L. G. falters was in Big
Springs the first of the week on
business. " .

,

Rev. a'nd Mrs.. L. B. Small-woo- d

of Flat Top visited friends
in CoahomaTuesday. .7 "

M. W. Perryof Brownfield was
here last week in the interest of
an automobilecompany.

J. F. Hollis of R and hJB in-

terestingfamily attended church
services in CoahomaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs; J. M. Shive were
Visitors at the Read ranch four
miles north of town, Sunday . af
ternoon.

Jimmie Leo Heart was here
from Sweetwater Saturday. He
renorta real estate eoarinpr and
businesspicking up in that sec-

tion.
V. W. Lay,' junior member of

the firm of L P. Barrett & Co., of

this place, was in Big Springs.
Wednesdayorf'businesawith the
commissioners'court.

Mrs. H. B. Crocker was called
to Midland Wednesday on ac
count of the seriousillness of her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Deviney,
Of the Cans"avaranch.

D. S. Satterwhite and son,Sim

and family, of Center Point were
in CoahomaSaturday and .were
presentat the servicesat the Co-

ahomaPrimitive Baptist church.

Elmer Hull of the Salemcom-- .

munity gothjs foot badly crushed
1Sfl'eek'bv''eettihe-- it fastened
in a. cultivator wheel while his

team was' trying to run. Only

the timeiy arrival of help pre-

vented a more serious accident.

Noble Read and J. W. Walts
were in the county seatSa'turday

closinaup a land deal, Mr. Read
having purchased240 acres out

of 'the Watts homesteadforwhich

he paid in tho neighborhood of

$20.00 per acre.

Dt.C. Riley visited the county

capital Tuesday in the interest

of a certain road which the com-

missioners'court has had under

advisementfor several months,

let the good work go forward

without delay.

Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Shipley

and childjen of Morris cameover

to CoahomaSaturday by private
conveyance, and Bro. Shipley
occupiedthe pulpit of the Coa-

homa Baptist church Saturday,

night and Sunday morning.

? nnrl Mpb. R. V. Guthrie
at theirentertainmentgave a

country home Wednesday even-

ing, May '4th, in honor of their

neice,Miss Mary tfolf, it being

THer uighteentn oirmaay. .xjio

evening was most charmingly

'spentand it waB fate beforegood
--'nightd were said and pleasant

dreamscame to tho merry-maker- s.

There was all" day services at
the Coahoma Primitive Baptist

church 8unday. The morning

hours were apert in a song ser-vic- ef

and at eleveno'clock Elder

Downs delivered a fine sermon

to a large and attentive congre
option, after whioh dinner was

atsrved on the ground In the
offomnnn the solemn and im- -

pressiverite of foot-washi- ng was

Ffita watar up, TneouiiuinK
Wktin' bMemA and the A messagewas received e

ret.r.WiUbs raised several first of the week from the man-'ffS?S-K

agemenUofthe pvato sanitari-MiSSStK4.oonvi- .n.

urn to which W. L. 8pe.r.i was

nTaWiwale aa poseible. . taken last week for medical treat--

., '-4 - O
ui. - n

' ZL-- L. T-- ''-i. '. - t, i
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ment, to the offeot that his men-
tal .condition is greatly improved
'and chances,for his permanent
cure is believed to bo (rood. This
is cheering newsi, to 'his family
and friends who have suffered

,muoh uneasinesson account Of

his serious condition.

MaderoJs - Cabinet
Francisco. I. Madero, provis-

ional president of Mexico, has
na'med his oabinel officers. They
are as follows i , ?

Dr. Vasquoz Gomez, minisleri
of foreign relations.

t

Gustavo Madero, brother,of
Franciscd jr., miriister of finance.

Venus VenuBtiano Carranza,'
minister of war.

Federico GonzalesGarza, min-J- 1

ister of the interior. - "&

jrinu ouaroz, minisiur ui juo
tice.

Juan Sanchez Azcona, eeore
tary to the president.

TexasFeedingGround
For The Nation

Uncle Sam has decided to
locate his feeding pens for live
stock in Texas and he has driven
a large portion of hi herd frdrn
Kansas, Iowa,. Oklahoma and
other statesinto Texas to winter.
Heretofore we have been ship-nin- e

our cattle to other stateB "to

fatten and prepare for the mar-

ket, but conditions havo been
reversedthis winter andTexas is
getting thebuisness, UnoleSam
likes Texas better every day and
the mild climate andwinter grass
makesour rangethe' ideal feed-

ing grounds for the nation. Tex-

as ia.faat coming into herown.
,18 jfc.f

j.vy. wjcBjOneoi mo bud--

8taHtial.jfaer89the;AVinsert;
Countryf was ht.ro Tuesday and(
reported'crop conditions fine out
there. He his 25 acres in corn
that he says is looking mighty
goodto him.

A residencein the south part
of'town burned early 8aturday
night. It was occupied by, Joe
MoGowen and family who were
away at the time and lost all of
their householdgOod. The ori-

gin of the fire is not known.

Thfe will

have a rtflly at, Ft. Worth on
Monday. Juno 5th. Low rates
arepromised and a good crowd
is expected. Governor Colquitt
other prominent speakers will
attend and address tho" meeting.

Howard county has three con-

testants entered in the corn and
cotton contest of the Texas 'In-

dustrial Congress. They are as
fallows-:-- James F.. .MeKinnon
and John C. MeKinnon of Big
Springs and.J.W. Shive of Coa-

homa.
Mrs. E.8. Bledsoe's class in

expressiongave a reoital at the
Y..M. C. A. May 4th to a crowd-

ed house. The entire program
reflected"much crediton both pu--- pil

and teacher. These recitals
are always well attended and'are
notonly interestingbut elevating

B. G, Bly W. C. Westfall,
Riley A Wilson, W. E. Bass, I. P
Barrett & Co., and G. T, Watspn
of Coahoma, have had their
namesenrolled on our subscrip-
tion list the week They were
sentin by our hustlingcorrespo-
ndent at that place.

. Ruseelf& Spain finished put-

ting down a well for W. V. Ervin
on his placo eastof the Cole and
Strayhorn Addition andsucceded
in getting lotaof good water at a
denth of 135 feet. This well was
put down where a good many
thoUght.goodwatercould not be
found, but no one oan tell wW
is under,the ground until test
is made.

"Shot in Arm
Tuesday aftornbon a difficulty

etweon Bob Alton and C. R.
bods the formerwasshot in tho
tt arm, but not dangerously

t." Allen, who is a tenant on
Cauble farm about 7 miles tho

B tv - . a.
m town, had Woodsemployed
a farm hand and discharged

lim on Tuesday, but in settling The
withVoods there arosea differ- - and
ence in the"amountof wes hoto.
was to receiver Allen only paid
nim for 15 days work and Woods
wanted pay forone month, tho
time e had agreed to1 work for
Allen, whq, had returned to tho tors
field after,tho settlement andwas
plowing when Woods camo to
wHere he was and fired ono shot
from a pistol the ball pa88incr
through Aliens left arm but broke
no "bones.' "

Woods.ctfme to town, surren-
dered

are
to the officers,1 waived an

examination trial and his bond
was placedat $500 which ho was tho
unable to give and ho was re-

mandedto jail to wait tho aStiori1
o

of the grand jury. on

Automobile Factory.
The good roads campaigns

which have beencarried on with
such vigor in Texas during the
,,...,nnah JvAim'hn.Vn-. .. , nrRfiiRd. an unlia-- :

ual demand for automooues in
Texas, and large firms in the
north areestablishing plants in
the State.
Groundwasbroken for the foun

dation of an auto factory at
Wichita Falls last week and con-

struction on this important
begun. Machinery for

the building will be in readiness
by the' lime the building is com-

pleted.
Every factory added to TexaB

list of enterprises is anotherfur-- V

j ! iY .vj..n.!.i i;irow lurneu in win luuudi uu
of tho state and maiks another
page in the record of Rrogross Is
for the coming year.

Reagansells paints,'varnishes
stains, and enanels the kind
that pleases.

S..H. Zinn1 of Hamilton was
shakinghands with acquaintan-
ceshere yesterday.

Z. T. Joiner, who moved to

SouthwestTexas land year, has
returned and .is now living at
Stanton.

The Enterprise,would be pleas-

ed to have every farmer in How-

ard Couty call in and see us
when you come to town. We

want to get betteracquantedwith
Lyou; know wnat you are aoing;
and you are progressing. The
Enterprise s just common folks,
and we want you to feel at home
in our office. Come in and do

your writing and we will feel

highly hqtfbred by your preence.
Tho out side world is wanting to
know about this country from an
agricultural standpoint, and tho
onry" way to find it out is through
Hie fiirnrerB. Come-i- n and talk a
with ub.

Diversification will bo practiced
more genrally by.the farmers 'Of

the South Plains this year than
ever before. It is the magican'a
Tvand that will bring" forth from
the alluvian soils of this socton
the riches Btorod therein by .in-
dulgent nature. The only farmer
who is juBtly entitled to be called
a fdrmer is the.one who makes;
hia farm supply.all the needsand j

as someone says, "the farmer
who rattlesto town in an empty I

wagon and goes.backwith it loa-

ded with flour, corn and aned
goods, is a scientific: grower of
farm mortgages only." Divor- -

e6catio.n.is the bey to successfuli
farming-ou- t hero on the '..Plains
thesame as elsewhere. Plain.
view Herald.

Insurrectos Capture
0 - Jaurez

Aftor ono of hardest fights
sinoo tho insurrection started in
Mexico, tho insurrectos captured

city qf Jaurez, on Wednes-
day.,

5

GeneralNavarro and 480
foderals were takoh prisoners.

loss was heavyon bothsides
tho federal soldiers seemed

bo glad ofihe chance' to L.sur- -

render and immediately afterbe-

ing placed in tho guard hoifeo
they strippodoff their uniforms-- .'

They did this to shpw their cap--

that they had renounced
their allegiance to thq, federal
government. During tho battle
threo pooplo wero killed on the
American side of the river in El
PasoandqUito a number wound-
ed by straybullets. Someof them

seriously woundedand, more
deaths may result.

While the fight Was id progress
post-offic- e, which was a his-

toric bunding, was burned and a
number of other building wereset

fire and someof them destro-
yed. 0

The Mexican governmen has
abandonedall custom honaesbe-

tween Eagle Pass, and Nogajes
Arizona, and withdrawn the fed-

eral troops from the border.
It is estimated .that 75 wero

killed in the battle and 300
wounded, of which 50 of thodead
and 200 of the woundedare fed-

erals,showing,their joss to have
been much heavier than that of
the rebels.

TexasCorn
Texas. I world's force In.asTlcnl- -

ttjre.- "Withdraw our farm product',
from the market and the people of two
hemlnpherM will go hungry and whlver

(with cold. Out of the aoll and from
the air our farmers take annually
nearly a billion dolfars of wealth. In
plowing the land the. Texas formers-wal- k.

130.000 miles per annum, which
equal to traveling around the globe

11,200 times.

VALUE POACKBn

The chief products of Texas In or-

der of their value, as estimated by the
Federal agricultural department tor
1910, are.cotton, corn, wheat, oaa, hay,.
rice, potatoes,etc. Cotton aa the lead.
Ing product Is far. ahead of Its jlvals.
Corn occupies second place without
challenge, Wheat and oats have been
disputing for third place, but the sep-

aration this year Is so pronoupredjhat
there can be no longer any contro-
versy over their respective positions.

An examination of our. cereal prod-

ucts dispels the Idea that Texas Is a
cne-cro- o state. Ih 1910 we harvested'
ISJ.OOO,Oo3 bushels of grnln Although

bushel of oats weights lens thano
bushel of any other grain, yet there
Is some significance In, the total quan.
tlty of all cereals produced. Our cereal
bolt "is following closely behind the
plow as It turns the "Virgin soil, anti
we have so, far found no geogrnphlcn
limitation placed upon It by nature.

Our corn acreage In 1010 was 8,800,-00- 0

and production 1S1.2S0.000 bushels,
and It had value of 1114.208,00.
This corn was raised In lit' days'1, mak.
Ing an average production of approxi-
mately 11,000.000 per day, ' We raised
10 bushels per acre at a farm value
of 112.98 per acre. The corn crop ol
t09 and 1910 will purchase the rail
roads' of Texas,using the railroad com-
mission's valuation .on railroad' "pro-ft- y.

This giant Industry has scarcely be.
gun Its development In Texas and ths
posilbllltles of extending the corn
area and Increasing the yield per acre
present a wide field for enterprising
farmers and there are millions of
acres of Idle land in the corn belt

..
Thomas Brothers shjp is the

pi ace to go for first-ola- ss tentor
ial work. Try them"if you are
not alroady a customer.

JLBOAMfR' 'a
Will Enlarge Gin

v

Plant
L. L.c Stephensonrwill enlarges

his gin plant and'havo it ready
for tho 1911rop$ Honow has

standsand will add 3 mpiti
Btanda, making it an 8 stand
plant with a capacity fpr turning
out a bale of cotton every eight
minuteB. Electric mo'tors will bo
usedaa power to run the rnaohi-ner- y

and it will'be the, only gin
in West Texas that will be run
exclusively by electricity. The
plant will be te in every
respeotand will prove quite a
convioncO to the'cottonraiBers of-thi- s

county. Ln order to nocom- - '

odato tho 3 new standsMr. Step-
hensonwill have his building en-

larged and remodeled.

Texas Industrial NotesA
An election was held at Paria

last .week voting bonds to "tho
amount of 8300,000 for tho im- - ,
provementof public highways in
Lamar County Which carriedby
an o.verwhemingmajority.

Grapeland will vote on o bond
issueof $10,000 for erecting a
school building. ,

Construction'sbegun on the
dam at SantaAnna which ia to
be built by tho SantaFe. It will
be 50 feet high, 1,000 yards long
and will baok up water covering
000 acres. The cost of this will
be $50,000.

, The Comanohe Chamber -

has raised a bonusfor
the Odd Fellows home for widows
and orphans. The matter will bo
presentedto the Grand Lodge
which meetsin Dallas in May.

Cuero will spend$60,000 in im- -

provments on the cotton mill .at
that place. The company has
been with. acapital
stogk of $125,000 and newofficers
have beenelected.

The new building of Ihe Mar-
shall National Bank a nearing-completion- .

The building is be-

ing erectedat an expenseof $50,
oop.

The Union National Bank at
Houston is constructing a new
and up.-to-da-te building whjoh
will be completedwithin the next
few weeks.

52 blocksjot concretesidewalks
have beenconstructed at Clarks-vill- e

and contraots have been let
for additional pavfiig inthatcity.

A $40,000 hotel has recently
been coraletedat Canadian.--

McKinney is to have a new
post office at a coBt of $60,000.

30 percent reduction in Wall,
Paper at.Reagan'a

The W. b. W. Campwill give
a basketpicnic and barbecue at" '

Vincenton, tho 0th of June. '0

Beauty Admiration
EverybodyAdmires Beauty - at--

. all Times,
But especially so juet now. Ev-

ery woman likes admiration and
she cannot be blamed for making
herself as beautiful ke possible.

You neversaw so many helpB
as there area; our store and they
are permanenthqlps too, fpr they
contain no harmful irigredients
which are sureto have an inju.-rici-

effeot sooner orlate.
As a few reminders .we sug-

gest: Willow talcum powder,
'toilel soap, toilet water, tooth
powder, toojh paste, cold oream,
Tice powder, nail polish, sham-
poosand a hoBt of other dainty
accessoriesso appealing to the
heartof every woman. .

fyARD'S.
Tho Price is theThing.

6
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. r, tRYIN. tdltor aid Psslliter

BIG Sl'MKGS. TEXAS

VINDICATION OF CHEE8E.

The departmentof agricultureholds
that It has demonstratedby actual
experimentsthat cheese It one Of the
most nutritious of foods. Even the
tnucbmallgned Welsh rarebit Is not

' only harmlose, but actually health
fulsars the, NeWvOrleans Picayune.

. According to the agricultural depart-
mentsthero Is no bad cheesei but
some cheese Is such better than
others. .In order to test cheese as a
food thoroughly, the experts of the
department confined willing subject
for a "certain, number of days, feed
Ing them upon cheeseof various de--a

agrees or ripeness or rottenness,and
In all cases the subjects, of,, the ex-

periments thrived on the cheesy diet
Instead of becoming surfeited with
cheese, the persons experimented
with liked the diet better at the close
of the .experiments than they did at
the start. As a result o? the expert
menu the agricultural department
coldsj that one pound of cheese is
qual in nutritive vatyoto two pounds
f any fresh meat or eggs and to

.threo pounds of flsh. Heretofore
amerirana have eaten cheese rather
ts a relish than as a food, and trav-flor- a

in Europe have pitied the poor
feasant of the continent because

they were content with a meal of
rheese and bread washed down by
beer or a little light wine. It now

"appearsthat the poor Europeanpeas
ant actually setting more nour-
ishmentOout of this cheese dinner
than our own 'American worklngmen
were getting out of their meat diet

Following the battle of Houndsdltch,
England has been'buayfinding out all
that gan be learned concerning the
foreign criminals in the" British Isles
and particularly in London. An easy
compilation of statistics would bo that
of the foreigners In British prisons.
But apparentlyas near as the statisti-
cians can come to this interestingcom-
putation la the considerationof .the
number6f foreigner! given prison, sen-tene- e

in 1909. The total is C.617, ac-
cording to the industrious statistics
nunier or the Chicago Tribune, and
Americans are'easily 'first on the list
with an aggregate of 622. America
llkaa to b first in mott things, and
Americans abroad enjoy the' pleasure
of pointing out American supremacy
whenoreroccasion arises.In' this case,
however, the United States'wouldglad-
ly yield the palm. Criminal preemi-
nence la not a pleasingdistinction. "It
may be said, however, that only the
higher class American criminals go
abroad to conduct their operations.
Probably the Ametican Jail birds in
Englandare the cream of the criminal
aristocracy. The poorer quality we
keep pretty well bottled up a home.
And we also have a fine large assort-
ment o foreign criminals, probably a
Imposing as anything of which Eng-lan-

can boast in this line.

The moving picture device Is to be
used In connection with the micro-
scope'In the interest of science. It
baa been demonstrated,for Instance,
that the blood may be enlarged 80,-00- 0

times. By a peculiararrangement
of lights, the activities of these mi-
crobes may be displayed upon a large

'screw, says the Washington Post
Such a scientific exhibition may be of
Interest not alone to studentsIn med-ic-

colleges, but It may prove as pop-
ular to .an average group of specta-
tors as are any of the dramatjc ple-ture- s

now shown. Dr. j. Comandon,'
of Paris, it U announced, has pro-
duced films of blood that show the
red and white corpuscles and the ac-
tivities of the microbes moving among
them. .There may be seen also para-
sites darting rapidly among the heal-th-y

rod and white components of the
blood, and the Interesting spectacle

(fit the militant white corpuscles at-
tacking and destroying these para--
sites. This ingenious contrivance has
brought Into the field of. observation
many bacilli that could not before be
studied even with the microscope.

1

Germany Is a growing; nation, While
the population of France Is at a
standstill and the population of Eng-lan- d

is showing tap, that of the tfals-"er-'s

domains is forging ahead at the
rate of four millions in five years.
This. Is most remarkabledisplay of

, fecundity. In view of the fact that the
German empire receives comparative-
ly Insignificant contributions to Its
jxpulatlop save from natural Increase.
The United States, that takes in a mil-
lion a year and maintains a pretty
fair rate of natural Increase, cannot
be touched by any other. country

progress. The German
emperor has no fears with retard to
his country's future and the continued '
prowess,of German armiesas,long as
the growth of the nation is proceed--
log at such a splendid rate. The
German bogey that has been alarm-tn-g

England Is apt to become eves
more ferocious in the light of the auti-
stic of the kaiser's realm that give
to Oermany a population of CMW-M- L

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PAS8INQ

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
: o

Current Domestlo and Foreign News
Soiled Down to Readableand

Small Space.

A creameryIb projectedat LockharfH
Cut worms 'are damaging cotton

around wBerdalr, 9

A $3300 candy factory has been
establishedat Bryan.

Tho recent cold snap brought frosl
to many places in north Oklahoma.

Wharton in receiving bids on 60,000
squarefeet of concretesldcWalks.

The Baptists at Port Lavr.a will
erect a new houso at a cost of about
10,000.

The Clttecns' State Bank, El Cnmpo,
Is erecting a handsome brick bank
building.

A garagoand nuto repair shop Js be-
ing Installedat .Mcxia at a cost of some
16,000 to 17.O0O.

Work on the new sugarmill at Har-- J

llngen is well Under way, and' the
plant will bo ready for tho new crop.

Many trains havo been recently
wrecked and bridges destroyed in
Mexico.

From January 7 to March 7, the po-rio- d

between calls, twenty-on-o State
banks were authorized in Texas, with.
a capital stock of $700,000. 5The McKlnnoy businessmen are.an
ranging for a "hog club day" in that
city. Tho purpose of tho event Is to
enpourago swlno raising In the county.

Tho franchise has been granted by
tho town of Mc'AUon to Colonel A. L.
Btang of El Campo for nn
electric light plant Arc lights are to
be placed on" all prominent streets.

The money is now on hand for the
8ablno-Necho- s waterway, and euor-mou-s

operations will soon be under

The city council of Bryan hasclosed
a deal with tho Bryan Water, Ico, Light'
and Power company for the distribut-
ing systemof their electric light plant
the purchaseprice being 17650.

Tho news comes from Waco that the
Cotton Belt will soon begin an exten
sion from Stophenvllle to Thurber,for
tne purpose ot taking advantageof the"
coaling advantagesoffered by Thur-
ber.

Mi Price of the Price-Booke- r Manu-
facturing fcompanyof SanAntonio-ha- s

selectedthe site for the pickling plant
at Smlthvllle, and the contract will be
let right awayv

Tho Statetreasurybeginsthe month
'of May with approximately$1,299,683
to tho credit of Ihe several funds. Of
this amountsomething like $600,000 is
tho generalrevenue while tho balance
Is to the credit or the available and
permanent school funds and other
funds.

The outlook for the new canningfac-
tory at San Benito is good for this sea-
son; "'Mora, than' 350 acres have been
planted to tomatoes, besides many
acres of beans.,okra, sweet potatoes
and other vegetables. Four.carloadsof
cans are now on Ihe way to the can-ner-

Information Is given out that the
new battleship Texas, to cost JU,-000,0-

vlll bo launched in the early
summer of 19H.

Dr. J. W. Duma has awarded the con
tract for erecting a $6000 sanitarium

U ,S and
feet In dimensions. It will

be heated with stenm and equipped
with modern electric appliances.

The school committee has accepted
th.e plans and specifications for the
erection of amanpal training school
uuiiumt, i nutusuw, to COSl fJU.UUU.
Tho contract has been let for same Ip
bo erectedon the campus In connec-
tion wjth the Navasota. school.

A with ten Pullman cars and
hauled by one of tho new superheated
engines recently Introduced the
New York Central, made the run from
Buffalo, to. .Syracuse. .148.43 miles. In
two hours and forty-on-e mlnues, one
minute faster than the schedul'o re
quires, of a flvecar train.

The Louisiana and Texas Bice
Association, at the annual meet

ing at uike Uiarles, decided to create
a fund of $250,000 for the purpose of
advertising the cereal.

William Clark, abouj forty-tw- o years
old, memberof the Bartenders'union,
.committed suicide In San Antonio by
taking carbolic He had recently
gone,, there from Houston.

"With the close of the fiscal year,
April 30, the treasury of the city of
Dallas shows a credit balanceon the
city's side of the ledger of $1,084-165.- 25.

,

There, are pretty well founded, ru-mo-

that the Texas Central railway
will be extendedfrom Ttotan westward

I to Abfleno or Sweetwater,or possibly
10 win oi mese ciues, and. south to
an connection with the Beaumont tc
Great Northern.

Thirty-fiv- e awards '.for heroism were
made on May l at a meeting of the
managementof the Carnegie hero
fund. 1 ince the inception of the herq
commission 3991 caseshave been re-
fused recognition and 4870 have been
granted and 839 cases are still pestd.

. f "!

I Flrat ,rlpe poaches were "reported
from Greenville and Bowie Monday, IilllW IV lTTirlan

Tho Stoamahlri WHtcklnd (irrfyed at
Galveston last ween witli 454 .'imml-granta- .

, $..'
Dallas has as a candldAtCr city

Physician Mrs. Phillips, a regujir; prac-
ticing physician. &&, -

Two young women have' donned
oVcralls and gone to work at house
painters In Fort Worth. ,

:

It Js officially confirmed that the
ui-riiiuu- nas accepted with cor-

dial thanks $130,000 In tseWrw of
steel .bonds from AndrewCiofrglc
for the purposd of cslablishlSTgii
hero fund. J2ri?

The severestsentenceevernpeBod
on a violator of the local optkmjaw
in .ijougias county, Illinois, waa. gtven
Horace" W. Sorrels,"who was sehteHced
to 360.days in rtho county Jail, .fined
$4,100 and njust pa? $566 court,costs

United States Judge Trleber;aW.lt
tie Hock has made the injunction
against the Arkansas railroad 'com.
mission In the two-ce- passengerrate,
and thesfrejght rate vcases perpetual
and at the sarno ttmo retained jifrls-dictio-

In the case. The cause'of ac
tion came on an act nt th lH.in.
ture of 1S07 providing that railroads
In Arkansas should not charge more
thari two cents per mile for .pas-songor-

and an order of the railroad
commission promulgating certain
freight rates in that State.

A dispatch from Hongkong sayathe
Insurrection at Canton is ended and
that there Is no fear of a renewal of
tho rlotlttK. The viceroy has appealed
to the governor of Hnmiinn -- l ...
slst him In the suppression'trf'the
smuggling of arms,

e. r. . ro board of foreign
missions at London has received a
cablegram from Us missionaries' In
Canton, China, assuring the-hom- e of.
flee or thejr safety. 4

The registration at A. & M. College
this year has passed the 1000 mark,
and It Is expected that next yearill
snow an increase of at least-200.- .

The eight-hou- r law will go Into 'ef-
fect for all telegraphersemployed'' inWesternUnion offices, beginningJune
1. according: to a statement fr6wv"the
offices of the Commercial Telegraphers
Union of America. 'a

are making
.

bombarded with conflicting stories
square. "4 j to tho cause the

Four ttousanu carDentnm t,nvjHii
buildings tied up in St. Louis because
they demand cents an hojirThe
present price Is 65 centa, . Jk

The TexasStateFair hasaddejev-e-n
and a htttf acres to the grAwpds

by purchaao ai a nt syai n .ffi-yu- ,

syivania railway oetween PJttahurg
and Altoona walked out Monday&

Ten cars 'for Galveston-HoWfeo- n

f sl1AV 1tnk lik SmMAss l a.1 J SSf"

Fi Charles Hume. fir., of Hou
wainam'ed chairman of the board to
purchase. Install and control thetuber-
cular colonies provided by the last leg'
lslature. Charles U. Conneljce ot East--
tana ana ranic h. of Corpus
Christina newspaper man, are the
other rointees.

Adjutant General Hutchingshas
nounced that, the, annual encampment

the Texas Guard will be
held at Camp Mabray, Austin. August

B. B. Fowler, ownerof valuablefarm
land near Frederick, Okla., and who
went from Texas six years ago, hang-
ed himself at his farm. He leaves a
large family.
1 RepresentativeRandell last Monday
reintroducedhis widely anti-gra- ft

bill, prohibiting Senators and
Representativesfrom receiving gifts,
fees, employment or compensation
from public service corporationsand
others interestedin legislation.

failing out over hiring hands, J. T.
IV0?,!1 oCUCC' l0 be bul,t ofrW"kr shot killed Bob Johnson!

high
train

on

acid.

near Anson, Jonescounty. Both men
were representativecitizens and the.
affair" Is a most deploableone.

A busybody is a pestilence,but some
pestilencesare slightly useful.

An assemblyof leading Japanese
statesmenVelebrated the. anniversary
of the Japanese-America- n treaty ioj
iokio Aionaay nignu There were 60
guestspresent,

Mary Hecht, 15 years old, of SL
Thomas Station, West of St, Louis,
who had been, dumb for two years,--,

strangely recovered her power
speech at theloedsldeof Tier dying sli-- f
ter, (Monday. Doctors ascribe1the re-
covery speech the, shock at the
deathot her favorite sister.

The battleships Minnesotaand Ver
montsailed from the Philadelphianavy
yard Monday for the. Gulf of Mexico..
Pensacola.Fla., Mobile Bay and Gal-
vestonwill be'

California bankers declare in favor
ot postal banks,declaring it will stop
the boarding of money and its conse-
quent curtailment of a circulating
medium.

Mr. Roosevelt has It 'out plain-
ly those friends who have be4-tryln-

to lnvflgle him into a presides--'
tlal race thai there Is most jmsltlvely
"nothing dolnt."

. .....ineuotai receipts or land salesaav
leasestor the month of April aggro
gate sf,zw, oi wnicu 137,718 west to
the available and $40,578 to the per'
maaentschool fund.

World's Tallest Bulldlnf.
New York; PlanawereSled for the

ceastructioa Broadway cad Park
Ptae ot the highest btttMhsg la, th
world. From curb to apax.of th
tower it will staad 7S0fet a&4 otV
tain flfty-lv- a stories. The Metroyot
llaa tower Is 7M feet 3 lachesand tb
Biagsr tower 1X feet,

BY PARTY Of REBELS

FIVE. PEOPLE KILLED ON AMEft.c
ICAN SIDE.

AGAINST MADERO'S WISHES

Rebels Take Many Points But Not
.Able ,o Dislodge Navarro's

Troop.

El Paso,Texas,May 9.Insubordla-atlo-n
in the ranks of,Gori; Madero's

army and a Just for the fight j of
which Federal concessionsapparently
had deprived th,om causeda fierce at-
tack.' on ,Jaure. which culminated
Monday night In a careful retreat 6f
the insurrectos, after a day or con-tlnuo-

skirmishing.
Tho 150 rebels who early Monday

opened fire on tho Federals not only
capiurea sorao or the Important out-
posts, but carried tho fighting Into
Juarez. Falling to get reinforcements,
they retired.

Tho casualties of the insurrectos
and Federalsare not known, hut five
people on the American Bide of the
lino were killed and at least twelve
wounded.

inousanas or people In El Paso
dotted roof tops or lined tho rlvor
banks In direct lino of tho fire. Col.
Steever of tho Fourth United States
Cavalry, protested to both armies
against the firing Into American ter?
ritory, and It lessened considerably
thereafter.

Nearly 1,000 American troops were
massedon the border,keeping crowds
back, and ready to res-pon- to any or
dera from Washington. i"

Couriers wereogalloplng back and
forlh Monday night In an effort to
arrange an armistice so the place ne-
gotiations may go on.

Gen. Francisco I. Madero,, Jr., Is a
sad and downheartedman. His ef-
forts to preventa generalattack were'
BUCCeSSfuL but onlr nftnr ha tinri hDn

Arrangement to paveithe as
Denton public actual ot conflict

70

utnhick

an

or National

.discussed

of

of to

visited.

given
to

at

th

Gen. Madero thinks that-- remarks
attributed to Col. Tamberouelof the
Federal garrison In Juarez, taunting
tho insurrectos, incensed them, and
in a statement he' genuinely regrets
the occurrence.

Late Monday sight it was estimated
thirty soldiers on both aid nsi been
killed in the Juarez battle.

' dr .

A Catterplllar eerge.
Wesmfc&tanm t,M--

y Stowed a oar .on theunIonTrae
uon company's line at Orcutt's,Park
where are many oak trees filled with
thesepesky crawlers, had causedthe
car 'to catch on fire. The track was
swarming with catterpJIIarawhen the
oar plowed Into them. Crushed, they
had the sameeffect upon the car that
a greased track would have and the
car could not proceed. (The motor-ma- n

applied Band to the track and in
attempting to get the car under head-
way overheatedthe motor,from which
the car caught fire. No serious danr--
age was done. It was reported that
catterplllars stopped a train on the
A. V. and W. railroad about twenty
miles west of here. Catterplllars are
"epidemic" in this section sf Okla-m- a

andare denudingforestsand shade
trees, eating up srubberyand gardens
and making themselvesa general

Strange Case of Kaikhoff.
Dallas: Otto Kaikhoff, who. was

Assaulted and beafen'over,the head
with a coupling pin Thursday night,
died at 10 a., m. Sunday at St, "Paul's
Sanitarium, without having ever re-
gained consciousness from the tijna
b stumbled into hie home. Accord-
ing to information gtven by Mrs.
Kaikhoff, she and her husbandwere
returning to their home on Chestnut
street- - when they were attacked be
neath an arc light at the intersection
of Dawson and Chestnut streets by
two men. Both Mr.and Mrs; Kaik-
hoff were beatenpver the head with
iron coupling pins, which were later

IJbHBd where Ihc. naaanlt occurreiL
They were assistedto their home and
as he entered the.house Mr. Kalk-"bo- fl

fell across a bed unconscious.
Mrs. Kaikhoff was not so seriously
injured. At SL TauTs.Sanifarlum pay--,
sicians iouna lour large wqunoB on
Mr. Kalkoffs head. In one place the
skull was fractured and a piece ot
hose the aize ot a 50-ce-nt piece waa
TecaoTed. The police have Bade a
thorough Investigation. Two arrest
Tsare beenmade. The affairs was ear-
ly U the night in a settled 'district
wad under1 a street light bat, is bat-ftla-g

all efforts to clear It up,

Tort Worth has planneda new eea
erete viaduct across the" Trinity, leadV
lag North Fort Worth.

Depot Less 142,060.

T""faa Antonio; Fire diet appreximatV
ly $62,000 damageto the' Ihteraatlaa-a-l

Great Nbrthera Railroad freight
Saturday, It Is sot known bow

the Haines started. The lees was; fuV
Jy covered hy laeanusee, For tae
iMt "tlMi she t4eat sett--eae- Ja

ckwesTliad barred .the deers
L a eer to aiye the. elerka .aad jm--

in7 m .mmu. ataneay, ana taere Waa
a eew uy, inuwiag waea ta In,
atatted. 0

"'"sta-B-.
1

1
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TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS L

PkiSTlew hut week dedicated, a f leeUng SO comrrinnT
new fire hall built of gray brick, at pnng or UQ,I
.a cost .or map. warm WMfL- - ltVetorn

It i reported that Congresssaaa
Henry has prepared,a statement de-
claring that he ."Is apposedto State-
wide prohibition In Texas.

Sundayf May 14, has been formally
proclaimedas "Mothers-Da- y" by" Gbtf-ern-or

Colquitt and by many Texas
mayors.

The thirty-fourt- h Texas Boys' Hog
Club was organisedat Sherman Sat--,
uraay, with sixty charter members.

O. Dlnkelspell and Bred N. Palmer,
both ot Dallas, were elected respec-
tively president and'secretary of Tex-Afjs- T.

P.. at Us meeting In Dallaa
last week, the Dallas delegation not
voting.

An unusualIncident was the swarm.
ing of a colony .of beeson a bakery
wagon seat as tho, vehicle stood In
front of the bakery Jn Fort Worth.
The deliverer quietly unhitched hla
horse,hived the swarm'and, took them
away.

The Dallas public library now con-
tains 81,000 volumes, 'of which 7000
are in the circulation department

"Vinton, the new oil town near Or-
ange, was visited by a $10,000 fire last
week.

Plans are being made tor an eighty-- '
foot subwayto connectthe south side
of Denison with the.north side. The
subway is to run under the Katr
shops and Is a substitutefor the via-
duct plan, which has beenunder con-
sideration for two years.

The National Board of Fire Under-
writers have authorized an offer of
$150 reward for the apprehensionof
the supposed attempted incendiary

Pjburning ot the public school building'
at Taylor recently. The schoolboard
(has also offered $50 reward.
; u.an Kersey, sixteenyears old. driv-
er of a milk wagon. In San Antonio
making his rounds,was confrontedby
two negroes,and at the point of u
pistol ordered to throw up "bis hands.
Kersey Instead threw a pistol 'down
on the "highwaymen and they fled.
Later they fired" seven shot, at Ker-.Be-y,

but he was unhurt.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. "W.

Salterdied of an overdose of morphine
sjiven by 1U grandmotherthrouah sals--
take. The:8aitersliveJ'inthe"' country
and were. la Paris at lhe tf, or tbe

"child's deah. ,
The Cleburne street car line will,

be Immediately extendedtwo-- and halt;
?$ J2 J8 ParkJjiJFraa--
cbbft aaa"also blWBi-gnSedt-

o tie
Fort Worth-Cleburn-e i8te8rbaB.,.

A movementis on foot among Dal-
las attorneys to from a law clubi with
club rooms, library, etc, which are to
" pioycrij qmcerea ana usea as a
club room and general headquarters
for the profession. i

In the.election in BeaumontSatur-
day the commission form of govern-
ment was adoptedby a vote of 628to
178. The three commissioners are
C. N. Bliss, W. H. Gllliland and S. O.
Latimer. They will elect one of their-numbe- r

commisslpaer-mayo-r and cre-
ate and name all other city officials.

The Goldstein-Mig-el company -an-nounces

Immediate, construction of a
seven-stor-y departmentstore In Waco
to cost $100,000.

Holland, Bell County, voted down a
special 50 cents school tax Saturdays

Officers at Fort Towson, Okla., cap-
tured 20 gallons of Illicit whisky and
poured it out in the streets last Sar-urda-

.

The governor has offered a reward
of $250 for the( arrestand conviction
of the . unknown murdered of City
Marshal Kelley of Trinity on April
24. 1911.

From a beginning o"f an annual ex-
penditure of $1,000, the United Char-
ities of Dallas spentover $10,000 last
year in caring tor the destitute, the
homeless and friendless strangers
within her gates,

The citizens ot San Angelo have
under advisementthe,construction of
a $40,000 concreteviaduct across the
Concho, which divides that city.

It fs claimed that aboutr$3pu,000 in
bonuses Is. available for the Terrell-Tyle- r

lnterHrbanroad, which It Is be-
lieved will be financed aa soon as tan
gible organisation has been affected.

The Presbyterian Industrial School
to be established at KiagsvlIIe has
donatedto It 76 acres et tead?and
about $76,000' in' cash." '
, a .H.ftBreaso, a leper, detected ia
Port Worth sometime slace has bees
eat to the lepers'celoBy ia Leuktfaaa,
Whea John W. Gatesdeeded the

Pert Arthur baetaesa college aad
Creaada to the Methodist stylseepal
Church,.hfMtaijwlULjrjilah.
te ereet a, wireless telegraph plaat-rh- e

Texas Cempaay Sea the caatoaet
for the work aad are, new est the;

The talk at the exteaele ef the
Texas-Centr-

al freaaJUtaa-Roswel- l'
grawaereeoajdeat, vratMe) M extea-ple-a

freca Waea te'Trinity seeaas u,
be aa assureduedertaUax.' '"

A aew sjaso elseirte ear far sight
traffte bai beea hgbt wt by.f.ttia;
ueaerai. ssweu-- teeaaaay, THe ear
hasbee teaiedaa ttM. Mew. Trir Ce
tral with greatsaUslaetloa. '

Vktf rcatT af Ua Bvaaas Oeswty
Fair .Aftsoclatlea have, decided' ta
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THAT WAS THE LASTS
Msny Women Tk... . ....

Understand j, ,u,:.r8.whW
fejfno "Worm" Turned.

Severalyearn m--n Dn i..i.i

.r.r;rV""

Plewere,v,nghap,,,r;toXr!
community was shorb 7.'

?-- .

the wife applied for a divorceXit The story, of the divorce h,
the kltfchen and "slaved" all dar all
made bread, pies, cakes,cookie, J
pork and beans, sheboiled s toBrot'made a potato salad, etuffed u2
made a custardand brown biead

When her husband caraehome at to clock in the evening he round todressedup. And on the table u
coin tongue, pork and beans, trt&
urcau cane, COOKles, pie. potato814,
stuffed eggs, brown bread nrf ,.
tord. Tho wife thought her hmbwd
f.uvu pj. iou poor uaning, bev
you have worked Jpdayr Instead,U1-Bal-

d

In a surprised way: "cqLD rap. ;
per! Lord, but you have, aa ?.--'
Hmal'1 TIlo n,lf ju ... .. '- '" "..c um nut nuswcrlimSaj was-- 'speechless v;lth rage, a4''
he does not know to thlslay why ikajiuo couri 10 oe aivorced trost
a BRUTE. Atchison Globe.

" Tne Impoaalblif ,

x Andrew Carnegie, at a retent di-
nner Jd New York, said of a cerula
labor trouble:

"It Is silly of employersto pretend J
in mese irouoies tnat they are tmj
in the right. Employers are oftea
In Jhe wrong;-- ' often unreasonable.
They often like Mrs. Smlth-Jonea-as-k

impossible things:
"Mrs. Smith-Jone- taking a Till

at Palm engaged-(o-r a butler a
stately old colored deacon.
. 'Now, Clay,' she said to lie older

fellow, 'there are two things I miKt

Inslst upon truthfulness and obedl--

eace.'
" 'Yes, madam,' the venerable serf-- jl

ant answered, 'and when yo' bids a ,J
tell yo' guestsyo's out when yos la,

which shall it bo, madam?'"

A Wall In tho Near Future.
"Drat them plutocrats! Tlwr J

gnooing aowa me poor uio ii
dav. There I was makln' ez high u j

$29 a week commission fer ketchls .'a

automobilespeeders,an" now wnat

they do? They take to fiyin' a :

chinesan' cheata poor man out of U

livin, the hogs." Judge.
c

Every" man Is-- Just enough of a tor

to- - keep himself amused.

The only proof against dlsappoH-

meat is to expectthe unexpeciea.

"All the'rules that glitter are

golden rules.

'""i?

Beach,

Gel the
. Happy Moo-d-

Post
Toasties

wi'thcrei

for a breakfast starter pto-fht-
ce

it
VAS' a lot m start--l

Ism fUy.BajbL '

Y'r " beirnd to hnd

liepfitniiT $ someone .
T0"

--atong, m'0
aw

(pa jr
'kU saen you get--

By" acksg. of Pf
Teii. ! incre.ie the

Jaaiaeetof Itje family!
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LADIES WAISTS TheJoyof Living

V
is--" "fl

V.

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD.

"Our baby crioa for Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy," writes
MwfciT.B. Keridrick, Resaoa,Ga.

lU is the" bestcough remedy 'on

the marktt for coughs, colds and
croup." For sale by All Dealers.

--o-

Alfe kinds of cold 'krinke at
Atkin's.

C. L, Alderman, has gone to
DallaB on bu?iness, o .

Qrudeoil
at the Hotel Cole barbershop.

E. P. Teele, sheriff ofGlarcock
County, wds here Wednesday.

d. A. --Merrick of Stanton was

herebetweentrains this morning.'

E. E. Winfrey was here this
week from his Yoakum County
ranch.

If you want to enjoy the fresh
air and seea good show visit the
Air Dome. '

Do not envy others their good

complexion but go to the Hotel
Cole b'arbesshop and get & face
Massage.

Arthur WoodU was. in town tirig.

IN BOTH:

Tailored and Lingerie Effcts
&

MADE OF

Lawns, Linens arid Marquisette

75c to $6.50.

F.F.GARY
Dry GoodsandGroceries GrainandHay

ehampoo.fordandruf

P. D. Burns of Glascockcoun-

ty was here to-da- y.

Patr6nizo the Sanitary soda
fountain Reagan's

J. L. Glassand wifeofrStorling
City were shoppinghereTuesday.

J. R. Long left Tuesday even-

ing for Dallas and will be gone
several days. -

Notice!

Mrs. Letlow will move her
Millinery Store from the Spared-ber- g

building the basementof the
First State Bank and will have
regular salesnext week. 0

Mrs. Myrtle Letlow.

Thosewho planted their pota-

toesin the moon say they will

have'abig crop if nothing hap
pens. Thosevho planted theirj
potatoesin 'the ground when they t

got ready regardlessof tije moon,
oijn enu tlmv ire anticinatinfl' a
U vr wmj

For8aieby

IIUtiWWK

I

kills the"- - at

S. P. of was
here

room
on east" at
per at this

of Gail was here

For hair ciit,
go to the

FoP Sale Two nice lots in the
&

at this

Tfie is the
for

is
duo to of the
and to the free

of Lini- -

big , All
that will

in of plan-- E. S. left Mon- -
w ..- - - ,

-

a

. . .

itft

tho has day for Fort to ie
: .. ii ...:ll l.r. l nt 1

Wednesdayand said everything toes in trie iou w, ,. .- - .., ....... ...-- "-

and 11 beof the w
w.. cut his way and to fly out

everybody ,ington Leader.

Local" and

Carbon dogs
Reagan's.

Echols Coahoma
Tuesday.

FOR RENT Fpur house
Second street, S0.50

month. Apply office.

Henry Holler
Tuesday.

shavel shampoo
orbath Hotel Colo bar-

bershop.

Cole Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

office.

Sanitary fountain
popular place dfrinks

Lame Shoulder nearly alway
rheumatism muscles

quickly yields
Chamberlains

crop--if nothing nappens. mont Dealers.
Here's hoping npthing
i,nA nltlmr method Rev. Bledsoe

When cook pota-- Worth attena
'Clntn CnnvanUnn PhridtiRncener,

window -- Well- .Church gone until
lovely- -

happy.
somo time next week.

MakesHomeBaking Easy.
"Givesnicer,.betterfood thanbaker8.

There is no baking powder like, it
for hotbiscuit;hot breadsandcake.

Madefrom Pure Grape Creamof lartar.

3

rt.S

Half the Jpy of Living'is in the eating,'and thereis Happiness"in the Home .
when vour

Groceries are of thejiighest Grade and Purest Quality. We stake the reputation of our
.firm on the Quality of ou? Merchandise;orj these grounds we solicit-you- r 'trade'

Vc carry a full and line of Staple and Fancy In Fact We, liave the largeststock of

Grocssiesto be Found in Howard County and guaranteethemto bg Pure and(Fresh. V& also carry
in the Feed line, suchas Hay, Bran, Chops, Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

a ' . Fresh Vegetables

. sRipmcntscofFresh Vegetables, such as Onions, Radishes,
Bects, Turnips, Etc. When your want FreshVegetables just Phone us your orcjer drYd

will be given prompt , Just ring up " 1 45" . ?

PHONES 145

J'. M. HYDEN
Optometrist ancl Optician

Room 15, Ward
Hourij: 9 n, m. to 12 m.txnd 2 to &p. m.

Thomas Brothers union barber
shop will appreciateyourpatron-

age and guaranteegood work.

If we please pour physician
why not you bring your

to Reagan's.

Go to Thomas Brothers shop
for yonr oaroerw?r;. iuu. aio
first-claB- S workmen.

StandardRemediesFor
the Country Home

In caseof Budden attackswhe'n

nophysician is near it is well to

have a reliable remedy athand
one on which yob can depend to

give relief. We have it in the
celebrated

NYAL REMEDIES
the standardpreparationfor the
relief of the various ills to which
we aresubjected,
fc Call in and lot'us, talk with y'bu

about them. They are guaran--J

teed. WARD'S
'The Price is th8 Thing.

To the girl who has-- to make
her own way in the world we

would say: '"'Hold your head
up." Not all the gentlewomen
of earth are found in the parlor.
It 'makes very little difference
what your work may be, you
can still be a. lady. The clerk,
the stenographer, Uio teacher,
the kitchen girl, or tho girl in
any of the varied walks of life,
Bhould not be not be judged-- by,

her occupation, but by her own
self. If 'sheisa lady in the true
senseof the term, she will find

.that to be womanly is the chief
charm of womanhood' .and she
has no cause to' be ashamnd of

her calling and has a right to

hold up her head. To be hon-

orable and upright, to attend to

on'sduties faithfully and well,
will bring reward at the .close of

the day. Tho loving Father of

uall is not s'nbbbish. Exchange

If you want to spend a pleas-

ant evening and keep cool, Visit
tho Air Dome. " -

v
for Sale. .

Scholarship in Big Springs
Business Academy for sale or
will trade fbr good horse. Apply
at this office or seeJ. .F, Wolcott.

9 t
In casesof rheumatism relief

r

from pain makoa roat and sloop
possible. This may be obtained
by applying Chamberlainjs Lin-

iment. Sold byAll Dealers. I

AU.the Year Round,

complete Groceries.

everyteing

weekly Lettuce,

attention.

xj
BOTH

Building

Pool Brothers
208MAIN STlfEET

1M0m&Me&sii:w
c-r-
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS --

RESPONSIBILITY, Over . - -

n
- $100,000.00

$1,000,000.00

If you havean account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee toevery depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

you on any matters'pcrtainingito your interests r : :

fcr
OFFICERS:

SBKSWSHSl

advise'with

G. L. SHOWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F.S.MORRIS, " "
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

For Limited Time Only You CanGet

THE ENTERPRISE

One Year for One Dollar Cash
Better come and subscribe while

you can get this special rate. It won't
last long; betterhurry.

NEW GOODS

MM

NEW GOODS

Everything-- That Is :

'.'. NEW. '.

J. & W. Fisher,Established1882
."The Store thnt Sells Everything"

'rot '. J
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o rldo Into Now York on a freight
train Is ft hclnqus offense. Thp law

'
naJ'B ao, Railroad companies bur-geatc-d

the law and securedIts enact',
menu Thoy profer0to haadlo their
passengertrafflo In the rtgularway.
Fares cannot go easily bo collected
from DBRRonKors who are secreted
arofind tho Trucks. Resides, freight
train travelers have gained the repu--c

tatlon St being upcertalnOpersons.
Tlinu onmntlinno Btplil .small thlnKS

that rich prsoriswould'notthink of stcallngPYet,
against them as tho law" Is, patrons of the. box-

cars pour Into New York at all seasonsof the
year. rv

An Ohio boyffj)no morning lKs winter, was In

court for boating his way Into tho metropolis. Ho
was only slxtocn years old. and rather small for
hlseage. His coat fitted h1m ft little too soon and
anxlo-.greas-c was on It Hadn't had time' to slick
up flnco he was pulled from tho. trucks. Still, he
was cheerful. Answered tho court's questionsas

all about the folks atIf It were a pleasure, Told
home, and why he left homo.

"Ho and anotherboy craved
the big life. They wanted to
bo In the midst of something
and be something, Only, the
other boy had a Uttlo hitch to
his ambitions. He wanted to
go to Chicago, whoro he bad
an aunt who. In an emer-
gency,,might b- - Induced to

f provide food.
The boy who stood before

Ills Honor waved his com-rad-s

away.
"I told my chum," bo said,

"that I would rather be in
Now York, broke and htyigry,
than be In Chicago with a

-- w

IT
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meal ucKet at every left chum classic, "The Two the-- cast were
fright, there. paid faro as as could and few .besides the
beat It the rest of tho way." selves, railway and board were

The court, .someyears tback, broken Ino both high. But the show made In what
town in the same way;, did not hear lacked In cast,, In
tho' hoy's story without feellrjg. the re-- to the It was scenecital, tho Judicial mind had gone back to that In which the ornhnrm th
otnor day, now long gone, when he, penniless
lad, had said goodby to hfts natlvo town. So ho

, said to the boy:
"My son, mc commend your ,Any

boy who will rlcfe tho trucks to Now York, In
to tgolng to Chicago and living with

hla chum's aunt, has tho right spirit think this
- town needs boys like you, and am going

you stay, oNothing cjn Illustrate better than this incident
the lure of New York. Perhapsno other cltycver
had eo large, percentago of tho popula-
tion A word than J'liljiffod." Ja

here, but not come. Tho tfolnt Is
that the city hns, tho powtr to cast great spell,

, fnd caits it. Sho makes no comparisons.
make comparisons would bo fo that thoro
are others in her cjass. Sho says only; "I am tho
nonikrul city come."

The call goes porth fo tho edge of tho frozen
world; east to the point where tho cast is west;
iouth as far as white man lives, and west.tl
the v.Tst Is east. Not everybody comes,.but every--
boJv hears. Jillllona would like to comer-bu- t-

rani. Kverybody would like at least to tho
.'siren city. And, untold, thousandsdo come, One

railroad thinks nothing' of dumping 100,000
into New York In day., .

Tho reason for so much coming is plain.
likes 'to be mixed up with The

the successtho better. New York is
retarded as big success. It has tho

tallest the men.
"White Way" that .ever cut a streak throu&lTJthe
night, and somo of the most prodigal dismirsers
of the circulating medlunu that ever dazzled any
community. , ' ,
. Jn variety ways comes the message to

, mix with this great success to become part
.of Uils wonderful bigness. the newspa-
pers and the sagpdo tho most toprpad the luro.
Now York date-line- s ajipear-- over "tho most Impor-
tant Itcrns of news. T,here seems to be only

: place in which anything worth while cap- happen,
Has Mr. Morgan bought an old. master or 'formed

new trust? W-he- did do It? New York.
Has Mr. .Rockefeller paid his visit to tho
offlce of StandardOil? Yes Now York dlspatbh
says bo. Has Mr. Carneglo slipped In the-- ley
park and Bpralned his What park Why,

.Central Park, in New York, of course. And, when--
evgr an Julian opera singer, a Jlusslan revolu- -

or an Irish comes to this country,
wheredoes he land? At New York. What city
eends out the news? New York,

As jn advertiserof the glories and splendorof

, A' Cftfe4i:
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restauj-ant-. I my Orphans." In
I my far I extremely persons orphans'them--

as transportation
having up scenery

substantially t Ono.ucene, particular, ap--
During pealed chuckle-faco- d youth. a
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steps of Trinity church. The snow was drifting
down over their thin shoulders. Broadway was
thronged tflth pedestrians,'Horse-car-s flow along
at eight miles an hour. Nobody looked at the or-
phans. But tho orphans, silent as little sphynxes,
looked straight ahead straight up the street
There was Broadway! The Inflnito skill of the
scene painter seemed to have carried trie street
clear to ho horizon. Nothing: but buildings and
peoplo and people and buildings till they blended,
nt tho finish,. Into an Indistinguishablehaze of'paint.

The Nevadayouth could hardly fcccp-hl- s scaC
Tho painted scene had fired his mind with an
Intense deslro. Ho must bo off to New York.
All during the show, which ho saw not, though ho
looked straight at the stago, he kept his eyes
riveted fo tho Bplcndld vista of Broadway. The
whole thoroughfareseemed to him to bo a treasure--

house of opportunity. And, at dusk, when tho
lights begin to blaze up along tho "Great Whlto
Way" an, It Is nil Just as ho had dreamedIt to
be! All grandf All surpassinglygreat!

-
evening. Nor do his magnificent Jewels glis-

ter In the "horseshoecrescent"nt the opera.With
tho money that ho can. spare for his eveningmeal,
he couldn't buy a lopster's tall, and a dryooda
bo? In an aljy would fit him better than a box at
the opera. So, ho dinespoorly for sixty centsat a
side-stre- restaurant, geta a glassyeye from tho
waiter for not giving a Up, finds a room In which
there Isno light by day, nor pure a'fr night or day

and goes to sleeptodream of home and mother.
Tho next morning, ho Is awakenedby a mis-

cellaneous assortment of noises, ranging from
elevated, car wheels to horses'hoofs. As he puts
on tho shirt that mother launderedfor him, bla
heart takes a suddenlurch, back to the old roof.
Ho calls his1 heart b'ack. He Is In New York to
make good. It Is up to Mm to db It Anil, by the
ttlmo iTe is ready to go out to hunt for breakfast,
bis nervo Is all back.

With nothing to' do but get a Job or starve, ho"
looks for work. Ho hears that motoraen are
wantedpn the subway Half afraid to offer htr
services, he neverthelessdecides to 'd so. Ob the
way to the company's offices, he considersall of
the situation's gIori6im posslbllitiea. Never In
the country did he dare dream that some day-- he
might make a battery of motors, bite off "8,000
horsepower of electricity and snatcheight loaded
tars through the subterraneannight

Tho good-new- s gojss home to, the old folks that
their boy la gojng to runa tralf In the'New York
ouuny. un, u me poy coma only see the mln--thls great town, the stage is second only to the' gled .sorrow 'and pride that light up hla mothera

n? - eyes when she reads the letter. It breaks herTwenty years ago a Nerada'youth went to see heart to hava her boy away, but It mends it toa show In Carson City. The show was that old know how, emphatlcajl he has made good J1ia
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big town. Going to run a
train driven by electricity!
Going to run a train bearing
fifteen hundred human be-

ings, each of whom baa put
hla life, for a time, in her
son's keeping! Such confi-

dence as the company must
have had In . her boy to
trust him with, so grave I,
responsibility. Oh, it Is such
a Tomfort-- Jo' her tfr kno-w-

that her son, whom she has i

since.shq felt his firstloved
' itvuchV, ui wuuiu ou un. i i

tolle&&CB3 suffered cad. de
nied herself It is such a
comfort to her to know that
he baa beenRecognized at
what she knows tobe his
true worth, br the most won-

derful city in the world.
A. yearlater, what rejoicing

there was in the little home
when the boy wrote that, hq
was coming back on a vaca-
tion. Mother could hardly
read the letter, she was bo
excited. Ran to the fields to
tell father. Ran back to get

'dinner. Could hardly cook-bu-rned

the egga to a crisp.
somethingshe had not done

let thirty years,and had to fry some more. In such
a hurry to put on her "other dress"and run over to
Mrs. Pratt's,to tell her: "My boy incoming home.'1

The boy came home. When he took mother In
his arma and held her for a full minute,she couldn't
speak. All choked up. So glad to see him, she
couldn't say a word. And, when she dldBpeak,the
first thing she said, as she looked up Into his brown
eyes, was: "Oh. my boy, ,how pale you axel"

He was pale. He knew it Subway air makesno
red blood-corpuscle-s. Kills some of the red ones
that exist Nor does the electric light of tho sub-
way brown the cheek as-- the sunlight browns the
cheek "of the farmer. All the year that he had
been away, mother hadcarried In "her mind the pic-
ture of her farmer boy. Never bad dreamedthat
her farmer boy would come home with a grayish
white face Didn't need to Bjiy buo was shocked.
Looked it The boy caughtthe message,and laugh-
ingly replied: - "

"Oh, mother, all city folks are pale."
During tho week that ho remainedat home, the

boy was" kept talking. Father and mother con-
stantly asking questions. Seemed to mother as If
she couldn't ask questions enough. Wanted to get
first-han- d information about everything of which
sho had read. r

Six months-afte- r he returnedto work, hla mother
had an opportunity to seefor herself, just how big
was New'York. A telegram told her that her boy
hmrbeeB-Httrt?

--sheand'TathertbUMoTnriniraT'BcS. T
pita!, with his headbandageduntil they could bare-
ly see-hi- s eyes. At the end of his rmvbe bad
tried to crossthe tracksto catchanothertrain back
and get to dinner more quickly. Didn't see a train
running.in the opposite direction. Car struck him.
Picked up for' dead. Seemed to have a fractured
skull. Fortunately, did not Revived In the hoe-- -
pltal and would get well.

Oh, but the mother's heart was glad when ahe
heardthe best Insteadof the worst Glad until ahe
and father went to the boy's room. Not hla room
in the hospital, but his room In a lodging-bouse-.

Glad until shesaw how miserablyhe had lived. A
dirty afreet A dirty house. A dirty hall, A cheer-
less roots'. LlttleUIght Bad air. A skimpy bed. A
frayedtfoanterpane. Not, a flecoraUon, aateJer
own picture, stuck: in Ihe edge of a mirror..

Her boy could afford no better place tei live, Hla
pay was only 12.25 a day. That Is, bla pay from
the company was only f2.25 a.day. The"lure o
New York made nip the rest that was neededto in-
duce hlm'toatay.

" eucTs41Ifefor miljlona In New York. Ketjffe
as the Bewapaper ttiapatchea describeit Not life
as the' stage pictures it Life as jl Is.
. A few draw colossal prizes. A few mere draw
good But f paly those,should ccme toNew
York w earn a better Jiving here than" 'they
canelsewhere,a handcar,runningoscea day, would
almpsjt Vriw them In. Ninety-tw- o per seatet ike
populstte have not drawn enough prises to sushis
thenv ( own thflr own home! Yet people mm
ComeJmevery state In the Union, Come frees
ejreir trn ewyWstste every Iswile?. Com:
fromitsjlr, Xorway, Sweden, 'Turkey eosi from
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ALCOHOL-- 3 WEB CEJn
AVigtlable Prtfparxion fiirAg- -

riieStoiMUis andBwvtUof

BlkUUHMl
PromotesDigeiKon.Cheerfo!-ntssandResl.Contai- ns

ncUfxr
Opium.Morphine norMintral
Wot Narcotic.
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllpa.
lion , Sotir Stomach.Diarrhoea,

andLossOPSlEBR--

TeSim!le Signatur of

The Ccktaur Compakv.N

Kevv mork."

iranteedunder'the Foodi
CopJT of lnfMpNCi

Kind You Han

TM

ways Bought

Beara J
Signature Jig

j For Over

Thirty Years1
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SeriousTimes
"I suffered several years,with womanlytrouble," writes

Miss Ethel. Brown, of Allardt, Tenn. "During the pastyear,
I had several very serious times. I tried Cardui, and it
helped me at once. I advise ladies who arc troubledwith
womanly complaints to try Cardui. I praise it above all

I medicinesfor women, and recommend itto every sufferer."

ivtany women, alter years ot pain, conclude it is their

lot to. suffer so, and endure the pain as best they can.
--Mrs. Brown' saysCardui helped her at once, even though

her trouble had continued for years.

TAE CARDUI
VSJBB1

The Woman'sTonic
Thousandsof ladies write that Cardui helped them,

right from the start. I
...Cardui js made wholly frpm .vegetable ingredientsand

has no harmful qualities, norbad after-effec- ts. Cardui isat
reliable medicine, established for more fifty years; a

favorite remedy for weak women's in thousandsof

American homes.
Get & bottle from your druggist today It will help

you quickly, and in time restore you to health.

Now He Doesn't,Je(leve.
A Cfeveland man was reading some

Jokes about how the English weren't
slow as they are supposed to be

tn get a Joke,. He believed it, too. So
be tried his theory on a British guest
of his.

"Did you ever hear Mark Twain's
Joke about how tho' report $f his
deathhad beengreatly exaggerated?"
ho "asked.

"No," "answered ihe Englishman,
eagerly, "but I'll wager s good.
What was itrCleveland Plain
Dealer.

Do Yob Use ldo SalrerApply Qnly from Aseptic Tubes to
PreventInfection. Murine Eye Halve In
Tube NewBlie 2Sc. Murine Eve 1.1a--
UUU25e.S0o --Eye JBpoVw frrfch Pkgv -

If thou conslderestwhat thou art
In thyself thou wilt not care what
men sayof thee. Thomas a Kempls.

JCn. Wrsatow's aboUtls- - Bjrnp for CMMrca
tthlnfc, aofteaathe sum, rednce tafliusm-ties- ,

allayspais,eurcawlaA eoUo. Xs aboftla.

Heroism is endurancefor on mo-

ment more, W. T, Grenfell.

Lewis' SitHtis Binder straight Be elgar.
Ton pay lOe.for esrsnotsegood.

Hnsjor Is great solvent against
snobbishnessand vulgarity, Seaman.
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before retiring. Pleasant
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Vfouns man whom gallantry Is In
jj of bis means soughtto remedy
JJuefcctand to save the expense

.tat money "required for the pur-j- f,

of flowers for his lady loves by
LffBftng with a gardenerto let him
tore a bouquet froratlrae to tlmo, In

Itb (or bis cast-of-f clothes. So It
tarfaned that one day he received a
Met) of beautiful roses, which ho at
wea dispatched to her house. In

.hilrlnntlbn of a friendly wel.' D0 called,on tD8 young woman
tkat evening. Ho got a frosty 'recop--

nd er did1 ou get my flowers
9dy?" be was finally forced to.nsk.

yc3, and the .note that went with
thnt"

"Notol Why, did I send a noto?'"
"Youdld. A disgraceful note,

jcrawled with a blunt pencil, on dirty
paper. Here It Is. I don't understand
It, and I don't think you aro vory
tumorous,"

The noto readas follows:
"Here's your flowers, but you owo

B6 s pair of pants for "em." Clevo-jta-d

Plain Dealer,

WHY BOND'S PILLS
ARE THE EST.

They aro honestly mado of best
iceats, and aro small, gentle but

Bond's Fills relieve the bad ta

of overeating or drinking. Head-take- s.

Biliousness, Constipation, Sour
jteaach, yield readily to ana pill,
taken at bedtime. Try them onco.
i.l. mit will fAnvinr vnu
A free sample on request Mention

tU paper.BONDS PHARMACY CO
little Rock,Ark.

, The Most Beautiful Thing.
A newspaper recently Invited Its

yf ; readers to state In a few words what
tier considered the most beautiful
ttlng In the world. Tbo first prlzo
Yts swarded to the senderof tho an--

I iwer: "The eyas of my mother." "Tho
8 dream of that which we know to bo
r? Impossible" suggestedan lmaglnatlvo

person, and this Drought him second
nrlxe. Put the most amusing thing

fts' ms that which read: "The most beau--

'. tlful thing In the world Is to bco d
nan carrying his mother-in-la- across
s'dangcrousriver without making an;
ttempt to drop her in'

Time Saving.
A new version of (he new long fa--

"Jdlllr "while 5ou wait" slim Is found
Sjftla sn uptown avenuewhere a barber

itaop and a tailoring shop stand side
$Vy iido. In front of tho bulldjng hangs
v a sign on wnicn are aispiayed tne
iSpame of tho tailoring concern and tho
i a Qt toe barber shop and this

iT "" ' i"
fvSuItB cleaned'and pressedwhile
I mu are getting "shaved." New York

S&. ro.

flttlnol Ointment Cured When Noth-
ing Elie Would. r .

I have had & breaking out on my
croi auuiuier witu someimng

El,' like Eczema, and nothing ever cured
k until I used Reslnol. Barbara Car-
penter, Ogden, 8. 0. For solo at all

'drag stores.

Horrorsl
"She la alwava rinlne Rnmnthlnirnrlir.

V hai"
"Yes, but her latest stunt, If It

a fad, will upset society."
"Why, what U It?'"

E? one has emnloved a nurso to look
5 lftfr tlB. nnnifta mj Inal.la nn TnMn.

--after her baby herself." i

'DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all aires of hones,
5 M do' cured and other in satna

Si" K"Tent from having the disease
jith BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.

TWr pottle, guaranteed. Over 600.0CO
tottles sold,last year J50 and $100. Any
rood drafegiat, or tend to manufacturer.AjtnU wanted Spohn Medical Co., Spec,
UnUfJoua Diseaaas, Ooahea. Ind.

. A Monopoly, '
, urbanite What did you come,to
the city for?

Country Boy To earn an honest
living.

Urbanite That's all right You'll
and no competition.

YESllfSTRUE
- THAT THE FAMOUS

HOSTETTER'S

BITTERS
is the bct medicine and
tonic yon1 can takewhen
the systemis run-dow- n

whenthestomachis weak
r-w-hen the liver and
bowelsareinactive when
a real healthful, maker is
needed. '

TIY A OTTLE TODAY

tt.AVty fM stfsfiUen

fSmktmzmm

DRY FARMING TERM

As Much Misunderstoodas Ajiy
in English Language.

Flrat Used In Irrigated Country
Where Land Was Cultivated

Above Ditches or Before Irri-
gation was Inaugurated.

Dry farming Is perhaps as much a
misunderstood term as ony In the
English language Many peoplo seem
to think It Is somo hocus-pocu-s sys-
tem whereby crops can bo produced
on arid or. desert soil where no rain
falls. Nothing could bo further froh
tho truth. Dry farming was the term
used In tho Irrigated country where
tho And was cultivated above this
ditch or before the ditches wore

Irrigatetho land. Through'
out tho greater part of tho Irrigated"
belt from 10 to 20 Inches of rain fell
annually and many farmers having
only a small acreage under the Irri-
gating ditch supplemented this by
farming moro or less of tho unlrrl-gate-

land adjoining and to their sur-
prise In many seaBonB it pata" them
better than tho Irrigated land as It
was not nearly so expensive to work.
ThusJ originated tho term dry farm-
ing.

"Hellrlegel showed by aceual ex-
periment that 12 lnchos 6r offectivo
rain during tho growing season of
wheat starting with the, soil moisture
in good condition Bhould enable a
yield of 40 bushels to be produced
and that 25 bushels of wheat wouTd
require7.5 Inches of rain on the Bamo
basls." In but very few parts of tho
aria or semi-ari- sections of this
country are thcro less than ton lnchos
of rain per annum. Tho wholg prob-
lem of tho dry farmer Is to mako as
large a proportion as possible of this'
rainfall effective for his growing
crops.

Rainfall Is lost to a greateror less
extent In two ways: First, by perco-
lating down Into the deep strata of
soils beyond the reach of tho roots of
the plants, and, second, by surface
evaporation. Over tho first of these
ways of losing the annual rainfall the
farmer hns no control except In se-

lecting the farm. The dry farmer
should atold all land containing a
sandy or gravolly subsoil or one con-
taining laj era of hard pan near the
surface becauseIf he selects the for-
mer ho will lose nil the rainfall by
percolation and If the latter,
ho will loso it by surface rufioff or
drainage. '

What kind of land should the dry
farmer select? A loam surface soil
with a clay or clay-sil- t subsoil which
can bo readily dug with a spado with-qu- t

the aid of a pick although the
hard clayjjubsplls will do very well,
provided they are free from hard-pa-n

layers. It is sb' Important for the dry
fanner to get a water holding subsoil
as It Is for tho irrigated farmer to get
a perpetual prater right as ,the sub-Bo-ll

Is tho dry fanners' reservoir In
which ho stores the rainfall of ono
seasonfor his crops of tho next. Thrf
proper selection of tho dry farm Is
tho all Important thing In preventing
tho loss of effective rain through per-

colation; the proper cultural methods
are the things to be considered In

tho loss of offectivo rain
through surfaceevaporation.
. Theso methods differ In different
parts of the country.. In the northern
part of the United Statesand Canada
surface evaporation Is very small dur-

ing the winter season. In the south-
ern part o'f tho United States and
Mexico surface evaporation may go
omqulto rapidly throughoutthet entire
ygar so that 30 Inches of rain may not
bo bit effective In Texas as 15 Inches
would be In Montana. Deep plowing
is usually advocated In tho dry farm-

ing reKlon as such forms a good reser-
voir to catch the rains which nro
generally very heavy while they last.

Tho soil should also bo compacted
with a subsurfacepacker or similar'
tool Immediately after plowing so tho
nil nround Ml vccctntlon plowed Un

der Is firm and thus hastensdecay."
Compacting' tho soli also destroys
largo air spores and establishescapil-
larity between the soli nnd subsoil.
In order to prevent surface evnpora--

Ptlon tho ploVIng should be dragged
Immediately after subsurfaco packing
unless tho soil Is very fine nnd mel-

low with n tendency to blow. Tho
land should bo dragged aftr ovcryJ
rain so as to bottle up that water In

the subsoil and also preventany Iosb

of previous rains.
In, regions of scanty rainfall (15

Inches or less) It Is generally advan-
tageous to summer till a half or at
least a third of the land each season.
Such land should be plowed early in
tho soasonbefore" any weedshave tak-

en out nny soil moisture and after
plowing It should bo kept free from
weeds all summer and a dust mulch
should bo kept on the field to prevent
nil thq evaporation jwsslble In re-

gions of over 15 Inches of rain tho
same results can bo obtained by a
well-kep-t cultivated crop. If this
work is not done well nnd at tho
proper time all tho season'swork will
bo for naught. (

Tho principles of dry farming or
L moisture conservation nro. bound to

have a nrorouna innuenco on uoin me
irrigated section and In the humid
farming regions, it is teaciung me
irrigated farmer that he Is general
using a good dal too much water and
It will tench tho farmer of tho humid
regions how to avoid tho disastrous
effects of drouths which occur with
such frequency.

Asparagus Is a easily grown aa
grass when, tho planta are

PRINCIPLE OF SOIL MULCH
g,

Dry Material Covering Wat
Land Retains Movement of

Moisture to he Surface.
o

(By PllOFE8SOh FnEEIt. Colorado
Colles--)

A mulch Is anything applied to the
surfaceof the soil, prtmarlly for tho
purposq of preventing evaporation,
and occasionally to keep down weeds,
and preventwinter killing of plants.

There are two general kinds ot
mulches: (1) Foreign material,such
as straw, leavos, sawdust, manure,
stubble) and sand applied to the sur-
face; (2) Those composed ot natural
soil modified by tillage One ot this
kind Is called "dust mulch" or tdust
blanket," and Is simply a layer of soil
which has" been loosened up and dried
out.

Mulches of foorolgn material play a
very small part In general farming,
but are extensively used In hortlcul--.
turo In Bomo localities.

The prlnclplo ot tho mulch Is as fol-
lows: ..Loose, dry material covering
Vet soil retards tho movement of
water to tho surface,and keeps tho
dry, circulating air from contact with
tho molat soil, thereby greatly reduc-
ing tho loss of water.

The finer tho munch tho looser it
must be to give good results. Ordi-
nary soil mulchos two to threo Inches
deep ore usually most effective. When
a mulch becomes wet Its effective-
ness Is gone until It dries out again,

Light rains and Irrigations on a
mulched soil are worse than no appll-watlo-n

of water, 'because they only
wet and destroy the mulch and fall-
ow the water from below to escape,
without adding any to replace It? Ad-

ditional expense is Incurred by the
cultivation which must be Immediate-
ly started to restore the mulch.

A quantity of water retainedby cul-

tivation Is ot far greater value even
where water Is plentiful than the
same amount applied to the soil. One
of the great principles of dry farming
Is to keep a good mulch on the sol
all the time to preventlossof water by
evaporation.

PRACTICE OF" DRY FARMING

Principles Consist In Deep Plowing
and Thorough Pulverization to

Retain Winter Moisture.

Hon. F. W. Mondell, of Newcastle,
Wyo tho presidentof the dry farm-
ing congress held nt Spokane, Wash-
ington, said: "Dry farming In Its nar
rower and more .restricted sense IsJ
applied to the practlco of agriculture
and--the growth of crops In regions of
limited ralnfnjl through conservation
of the natural moisture. .In Its broad-
er senso dry farming as preached by
this International congress embraces
tbo theory and practice of scientific,
agriculture through which aU, avail
able plant fod is conserved and util-

ized in such a manneras to produco
tho best, the most certain kand most
continuous results."

Tho practical principles of dry
farming consist in deep plowing, thor-
ough pulverization of tho soil to a.
depth of six to eight Inches, as a
deep, finely pulverized soil will hold
most all the winter moisture from
rain and snow. On the otherhand,a
rough, badly plowed and harrowed
land will allow most of ttib rainfall
to run off the land and be lost to tho
growing crop.

To Improve the Plock,
To Improve the nock, select tht

best specimens bred from the like
specimens, mate them with a ful
knowledge of their breedlQg tenden
cles.. House them In a proper man
ncr, feed them upon tho best food foi
proper development of all their funo
Mons, and see to' It that In ovory re
spect there Is supplied each thlnf
needed to produco variation In tho dl
rectlon whlcl) we are seeking.

DAIRY NOTES.

Tho first month of a dairy calf's life
Is full of trouble.

Ho not be In a hurry to turn th
cows' out on spring pasture.
r The .Hereford makes beef," tho Jeraej
butter, and 'the Holsteln milk.

Calf scours aro the greatestmenac
the dairymen have to contend with

Tho calf should be kept clean nnd
dry, or serious trouble mny be tho re-

sult.
Alfalfa or clover hay should be

gheu-tho-calL- as soon as It will cat
hay.

Most cream Immediately after een
oration is in condition to make good
butter.

No centralizedcreamerycan profit-
ably compete with a good
crpamery. "

Skim milk should be fed at regular
hours until tho calfds six or eight
months old.

In churning, tho first thing to see
to Is that the cream Is at tho right
temperature.

Wo know that cows usually give tbo
largestamountof milk when they are
In good pasture. $

Dairymen must excjclso caro In
changing from dry winter feedlpg to
succulent grasses.

Tho nearestto a dual-purpos-e breed
Is the high grade Short-bor- crossed
with a Hereford bull.

There Is no doubt but high
often affect the mlk or

cream, and tho cans ought to be pro-

tected. tThere aro many good dairy cows
among those In tho Short-bor-n breed,
but it Is to bo remembered that there
'aro poor cows In all breeds.

No man can cheapen the coot of
producing milk to the lowest possible
notch unless be understandswhat hli
Individual cows ere producing every
month of the year.

OC

The BayouBridge and Cupid

By NELLIE CRAVEY GILLMORE

With hond bent and lips tightly com-
pressed, .Mntljda hurried swiftly past
tho camp, down a steepclny read and
on. to tho bayou bridge that led to
ruralodollvcry box No, 33, on tbo-othe- r

side.". J

it was a gusty, disagreeable day. At
Intervals, tho rain whipped down In
sheets, alternately Blackening to a
Micky, penetratingdrizzle, Tho wind,
tore nt tho willow branchesthatdipped
Into tho stream,nnd tho waters ot tho
bayou wrlth'cd under Its lolenco.

Halt way across tho bridge, an
gust suddenly Belied tho

girl's Umbrella and (lung It viciously
Into tho turbulent, black water Turn-
ing Involuntarily, with a futile grasp at
the flying parachute, Matilda abruptly
twlstod her foot sldownys, catchingtho
hcol o'f her boot In n crack between
tho planks. Just then, an angry
cloudburst broko relentlessly upon the
unprotcqtod head of tho hapless pris-
oner, and with hands tightly gripping
tho railing of tho bridge, she waited,
with what patience she could com-
mand, f6r Its fury to subside.

Whon at last sho could get her
breath, she lifted her head and looked
about her, struggling frantically to re-
lease the mutinous heel. Hut to no
avail. Every Jerk and pull aeomedto
mako It that much more secure. What
should she do?

Sho strained hereyes up and down
the bridge In desperatton,but not a
human being was In sight. Sho wait
ed, perhaps fifteen minutes. ThenS
sho stooped nnd mado another wild
effort to dislodge the boot. In so do-

ing, she wrenched her ankle, so thatf
further attempts to free herself were
bolh painful and fruitless. With a
sigh she leaned against the railing,
and bit her whlto lips to keop them'
from trembling.

Presentlythe wind ceased, tbo rain
shrank back Into the clouds, and tho
lead of tho sky broke up In patches of
bluo and sliver. With renewed hope,
Matilda scanned tho road from east to
west. And then, glory of glories! a
man was Just heavingInto view on tho
brow of the hill opposite. She wntched
him - eagerly, thankfully, Dut as he
came nearer, near enough for hor to
recognize tho broad, straightshoulders
and the massive head under the drip- -

Cheatham Was 8wlnglng Down the
Clay Road. 0

ping Panama, her eyes widened nnd
the blood began to pound . In her
throat nnd temples. Mallory Cboathnm

tho very last person on earth she
wanted to encounter!

In her, han"d' was .the'etlll unposted
letter, nddressed fo him. It contained
only a fow linos, but It had tnken her
half tho night to make up hor mind
what to say, nnd tho other half how to
say. It. Sho had refused him, firmly
and finally.

Chontham was swinging down tho
clay road, with a freedom and nglllt9 I

born of a light heart and a good diges-
tion, His gray cravenottcovered him
from' chin to ankle, and be twirled his
closed umbrella In rhythm with his

springing steps. As ho came to the
bridge, ho glanced up and stopped
short.

The sight of theglrl, drooping help-
lessly against tho mlllng, her hair
stragglingabout herpale faco.and tho
hat above It soggod Into an unrecogj
nlzable mass of flowers and feathers
caused Cheatham to give vent to a
prolonged whistle, then swiftly double
his pace to reach her side.

When hewas alranst up to hor, Ma-
tilda's faco grew scarlet with blushes,
Held like a criminal In the plllOry,she
returnedhis look of consternation with

cono of belligerent silence
After Cheatham comprehended tho

situationa smile struggled through his
astonishment.

"Foe heaven's sakol" ho exclaimed,
"bow under the sun '

"Or rather ralnl" snapped Matilda,
with a defiant toss of her head that
made the brim of her hat flap ludic-
rously ogafntit her damp, arid now
very hot. chocks.

But Cheatham's eyes we're gtoedjtol
une tenor sne neia in ner nand, ana
an exultant light flashed Into them as
her esplud bis own, name in blotted
characterson tho back ot it.

"Egotistical ahlng!" thought Matil-
da, reading his face, .like a book, "I'm
glad I refused you "

"I was beginning to trow Impatient
of your answer, dear,"

Mi

u
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"Do get mf out of thlsl" she Inter-
rupted potulantly. flinching with pain
as sb.o gavo ,her foot an Impatient
twist.

Full of solicitude, Cheatham stooped
and with a few deft manipulations
siicceodod In loosening the Imprisoned
heel.

"And now," said he, rising and look-
ing ardontly down Into Matilda's de-

cidedly cross face, 'Cdon'tcJ deserve
something forjthat?" Ho eyed the lot-to-r

$ovetously
Hut tho girl said nothing, nnd sho

did not leld up tho lcttor, either
"It's addrossod to mo, Isn't It?"

urgod Cheatham in a crestfallen
tono.

"Yes. but Oh!; Just nt that Junc-
ture an accommodating zephyr lifted
tho cnvelopo from her Angers and
tossed It out on tho wator.Hhcro a
still moro accommodatingcurrent bore
It swiftly Into tho cddlos.

Chenthnm thniBt his hands Into his
pockets and stood staring at her,
mtnglca curlosjiy and alarm showing
on his good-lookin- g face.

You you'vo changed your mind,"
ho said at last, very gravely, after his
recent exuberance.

The guilty crimson flowed over Ma-

tilda's face, and without a word she
turned and began to rotraco her stops
back toward tho camp.

Cheathatp matched his step with
hers and they walked along In sllenco
for several minutes, heedless of tho
mud and slush, ot rain-soake- d gar-

ments, ot the inquisitive pedestrians
who turned to look at them every now
and then.

As they came Inslght of tho camp-
ers' tents, Cheatham paused and
looked sternly Into the faco ot the girl
at his side.

"Look hero, Matilda," he said In a
yotco that was different from any she
had ever heard him Use before, "I
want you to bo frank With me. If
you've made up your mind to turn mo
down, I want you to tell mo so, be-

fore I've mado any more foos of my-

self." His lips shut with a snap, and
the bulldog look came to his mouth.

"Mallory!" Tho exclamation was
sharp, Indignant, but Matilda's byes
lifted their sober curtains long.onough
to emit a lambent llttlo flnBh that was
nothing If not contradictory.

"It you care to come Into the camp
until 1 "can change thesa rags," she
said domurely. "I fhlnk I think we
can talk bettor"

Cheatham, divested himself ot his
rain coat nnd left It on a bench In the
yard. Insldo ho roamod about th
little "reception parlor" of the tent
waiting, llko a cnged Hon, for the girl
to make her appearance,

Sho came In at laBt, gowned In some
diaphanous whlto thing that Cheat
ham thought mado her look exactly
llko a star floating in a gauzy silver
cloud. Sho was smiling, and hef eyes,
ns he hold them to his own, wore soft
and dreamy with their subtle confes
slon.

Cheatham reached forth eager armi
to draw her Into them, but tho apolo
getlc entranco of an ebony-face- d In-

dividual caused him to reconsider foi
a moment. ' ,

"I begs pardon, but soraobodywlst
to speak to ' MIbs Drlscoll on di
phono."

"Ho" good enough," said Cheatham
"to toll thetgentlomanthat Miss Drls
coll Is 1b engaged."

When tbo door had been closed
humbly nnd obsequiously, ho turnol
to Matilda for corroboration,

Tho next mlnuto he was holding tht
whlto cloud against lila breast, nnl
tho star seemed to bava no objectlor
to Its new firmament.

Philosophical Irishman.
An Irishman came Into n barbe,

shop, and the unsteady gait with whlct
he approached tho chair showed tha
ho had lifcn Imbibing of tho product
of tho still. He wnntcd his hair qut
nnd whllo tho barber was getting hln
rendy went off Into n sleep Ills heno
kept bobbing from ono sldo to 1ht
oher. and nt1 length tho barbfr It
making n snip cut off tho lower pari
of his oar The barber Jumped aboul
and howled and a crowd ot neighbors
rushed In". Finally tho demonstra-
tion became bo great that It began tc
attract tho attention of tho man In

the chair, and ho opened one oyo and

yez; "Good Lord!" Bald the barber
I've, cut off tho whole lower part ol

jour ear" "Hnvo'yo? Ah, thin, gc
ofi wld yer buslness-l-t was too long
unyhow'"

Eaoh inn, "The Dickens Head."
A novel use for Dickens' stamp wai

suggested nt tho meeting of tho Dick
ens centenary committee at London
Mr, F Wells of Birmingham wrott
that, although Charles Ilckena wai
tho host friend Inn kecpnrs nnd II

censed victuallers ever hnd In Eng
land, no single Inn lntbe kingdom bon
tho sigh" of the "Dickens Head." Hi
proposed, therefore, to travel fron
land'sEnd (o John o' Groats, carrylnt
with him a stock of 1,100 Dlckcm
Stamps,'one of which he Intended tt
anix to every Inn slgTt en route, thui
converting 1,100 places of refrcahmon
Into "Dickens' Heads," )n( honor of thi
great novelist's centenary Ixjndoy
Chronicle. , '

Then He $ays Things.
"Is Hrunson n loud dresser"'
"Only when his tie stlckn '

J, 1 j'

KIDNEY CHILL8 AND BACKACHE,

If, When you got wot ofvtako cold,
it "settles on tho kidneys" and there
la a shivery, chilly sensation In tha
back, it shows kldnoy weakness.which

ymu-- la often the beglnnlnf

Doan's Kldnoy Fllli
should bo used perJPMI slstently until tht
backache and otheT
aymptomk disappear.

Mrs. D. K. Jotters,
Colfax, Wash., says:

"For two weeks I had to bo propped
up in bed and I lost 60 pounds in
weight. I was Jn torriblo condition, Id
fact, I enmo very near dying. As a
last resort I began using Doan's Kid- -

noy Pills. Slnco then I llavo gained
back,my lost weight and feel Tvonder
fully Improved."

nemombor tho namo Donn's.
For sn)o by all dealers. CO cents a

box. FoBter-MlHjur- n Co., Duffalo, N, Y.

, Breaking a Hobo's Heart.
2tannger Gus Harts tfas standing

hear Iho operahouso box offico when
ono of two panhandlers who bad en-
tered tho lobby approached him, and,
holding out an nddressed d'njl Bottled
envolope, beggod for tbo prlco of n
postago stamp.

"It's for mo mudder, boss,"he snlv
eled, "You'so wouldn't turn dpwn er
guy for do prlco er de Btamp, would
youso?"

"Never," said the manager,deftly
graspingthe envelopo and throwing It
through the box office window. "Here,
Fred," ndresslng himself to Treas-
urer Fred Coon, "stamp this and have
it mailed." "

Tho velocity of tho proceeding fair-
ly took the panhandler'sbreath away.
Then, backing away to wherehis part-
ner awaited htm, he whispered:"Ndth-i- n'

doing, bo tho guy's wise." Clove,
land Loador.

, The Lesser Evil. o
Gresham college in 1719 was the

scene ot a famous scrid-coml-c duel
two eolebrated doctors, Dr.

Mead and Dr. Woodward, both of
whom were lecturers at tho college
Whllo walking down Dlshqpsgate
street ono morning they quarreled
over somo medical question and ad-

journed to tho squareof tho collego
to fight lftout with swords. Woodward
fell, wounded In severalplaces,where,
upon Mend magnanimously said,"Tako
thy life." "Anything but your physic."
hissed back the chagrlnod Woodward
i re ho swooned away. London Cbron.
Icle.

A Classic Note.--
"Archlmndcs," road tho pupil, j,

"leaped from his bath, shouting, 'Eure
Ual Eureka!'"

"Ouo moment, Janies," the teacher
pays. "What Is tho moaning of 'Eu-
reka!'"

"'Eureka' means 'I have found It.'"
"Very well. What had'Archlmedes

found?"
James hesitates a moment, then

vcntiyes hopefully: t

"Tho soap, mum." Christian Intel,
llgenccr.

Out of Date.
"I nm going Jo ask your father to-

night for your hand' In marriage"
"How dreadfully you

"are
"In what way?"
"pou't nsk him: tell him."

His Effort ..
"Now, Johnny," said the teacher,

"you may try your hand at writing a
short story." .

"-
-

A few minutes Inter Johnnyhanded
(jjp IiIb Blate on which was written r
"Us boy3 ntl loves our teacher.".
Harper's Uazar.

FOOD IN SERMONS
Feed the Dominie Right and the Ser

mons Are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-workin- g nnd
successful clergyman writes: "I nm
glad to bear testimony to tho pleasure
and increased measure of cincloncy
and health that have corao to mo from
ndqptlng GruVc-Nut- s food aa ono of
my nrtlclcs ot diet.

"For boveral years I was much dis-

tressed"during tho early part of each
day by IndigChtlon. My breakfast
seemed to turn hour and failed to di-

gest. After dinner tho headache and
other sjmptoniB following tho break-
fast ncfulil wear avwiy, only to return,
howetcr, next morning.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut-s food, I
finally concluded to glvo it a trial. I
niad.o my breakfasts of Grapo-Nut-s

with cream, toastand Postum. Tho re-

sult was surprisingIn Improved health
and total absence of tbo distressthat

Lhad, for so long a tlmo, follpwed tbo
morning meai.

"My digestion becamo 'once-- moro
satisfactory,tbo headachesceased,and
tho old feeling of energy returned.
Slnco that tlmo I havo always bad
Crape-Nut-s food qix my breakfast
table.

"I was delighted to find also, that
whereas before I bej?Un to uso Grape-Nu-ts

food I was qulto nervous and be-cyt-

'easily wearied in tho work of
preparing sermons and in study, a
marked Improvement in thlp respect
resulted from tbo changein my diet,

"I Am convinced that Grapo-Nut-s

food produced""this result and helped
mo to a sturdy condition of mental
and physical strength.

"I havo knwn of several persona
who wero formerly troubled as I was,
and who havo boon helped ns I havo
been, by tho uso of Grapo-Nut-a food,
,gn my recommendation." Namo given
by Postum Company; Battlo Creek,
Mich.

"There's a reason."
Head ($o little book, "Tho Road to

Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Onr rrad the aboTe Irttert A avfftoo appear from lima to time. Tkay

era craulne, tru, gad lull at kaasajt
latcrtat.
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Howard Countyo Lands for
dale.--

ff
640 acres. 2 sola of improve

mente, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
Si2.00per acre, eaayternfs.

200 aores,all good smooth land
all fenced. Pricotwolvo dollars.

040 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Pri6o cloven dol-
lars per acre. Will cut the land
at,sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places to
sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
.can sell on easy terms. - ,

If you want'to rent a place in
. town seeme;

If you want to buy a place in
"town seeme.

i jruu Tram, ivi uujf c lauil Ui
Howard county seeme.

If I can't suit you then seethe
other fejlow.

J. F. Northingtoift

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co,

M r

For All Kinds of

Building, Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office overFirst NationalBank.

Big Springs, Texas. ' '

CITY Cmil PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Ohili and

, Eggs and Nice Tamales
Evory Day.

M. GONZALEZ Propriotoi

For Sale or Trade
Oneseotion of land 17 miles

south of town, will' 'soil or trade.
Has house,good well and
windmill, 100 aores.in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office. '

1 GEO. D. LEE

WWrm .... Sf

STOMACH KIDNEYS
LIVER BLADDER

Bottled at Witter Springs,

THE ENTERPRISE
w

o
W. V.RyiN, Ellv t

o A, w

iltSpriatt,0 Texas

i &. -
Enteredat the Bicf Springs,Texas, Poet
office as Sooond-Cl&s- ji Maxtor.,

. B - 1 -
ti

SUBSCRIPTION. SXM A YEAR

4.

Jl, cleandtownattract lho
of 'alfwho visit it. Let's

m$ke Big Springsa clean town.

Morris Sheppardhasa bill in
Congressto allow the coinage ofd

2 1-- 2 cents pieces. Here's bop-lag

it becomesa law. t

In summing up the advantages
of a community, the most impor-
tant things are a telephone line
and'an imprved system of public
highways.

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS' COURT

TO COUNTY TREASURER'S QUAR- - -
TERLV REPORT.

Tho StatQof Texas, In Commissioners'
Howard County. Court, May Term,

1011.

Before me,J. I. Prichard, Clerk of the
County Court, in and for Baid bounty,
personally appeared tho membersof tho
Commissioners' Court, whoso names
aro below Bubscribpd; who ifpon their
onthfl do say: That the rcqulromonts

Pof Art 867, Chapter1, Titlo XXV, of
tho Revised Statutes of the State of
Toxas, as amondedby tho regular ses
sion of tho Twonty-llft- h Legislature,
have in all things been fully complied

ttb, and that the cashand other as
setsmentionod In tho quarterly report
rondo to and filed in this court by
W.R. Pursor,County Treasurerof said
county, and tho West Toxas Nationnal
bank, treasurer of tho school funds,
for the quarter ending the 1st day of
May 1011, and held by them for said
County have been fully inspected by
thorn at this term of said coutt, and
thatamountof money andother"assets
in tho handsof Baid Treasurer are as
follows, to wit!

Total amountof cash in the various
fundsbaloDffinfr.titbfica'nty??.flp', aft

Total amount of assets,other than
actualcashto tho credit of the county,
$11,600.00, bonds duo school fund.

M. 11. MORISON,
County Judge,Howard Co.

e V. A. MERRICK,
Coufhty Commissioner Howard Co.

LOUIE HUTTO,
County Commissioner Howard Co.

, I. B. OAUBLE,
County Commissioner, Howard Co.

M. O. STORY,"
County Commissioner, Howard Co,'

Sworn to rfnd subscribed to before me
this 8th day of May. A: D., 1011.

J. I. PRICHARD,
County Clork, Howard Co,

N. W. ELLIS

ITT' Ui

iINTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

k
Lake-- county!' California.

9M

B
zxxsjaBsexatKMxm

Lee & Ellis
n

" Van GiesonBuilding

FuneralDirectors and Embalmers
, Mrs. Gilluly Lady Assistant

Phones231 and 286. ' Night Phone 456.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

'JtgCXCSCn'ACXC1CX&2S&CXX 'CWXTK!C3Gi

W liter opnngsWater
A MEDICINE FROM THE MOUNTAINS

The most powerful mineral known, and famous for
its miraculous cures of diseasesof the " ,.

with its life and curative propertiesunimpaired. Wit-

ter Water cures by cleansing the whole system of Tts

impurities, and at' the same time healing the diseased
parts by its miraculous curative powers.

R L. McCAMANT; .drugcIst
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGS

aaEaodeaE

iSSSKUtHtinf':::f-lf:- ' "' -- jgyiAJyifiiiJi

aConfstipaiioh brings many ail-

ments in its train and is the pri-
mary cause(pf much sickness.
Keep yj)ur bowelsregularmadam
aud you will esoanemanv ailne--

fhta to which womenare subject.
Constipation is a very simple
thing, but like many simple thin
gs, it may eadto serious couse
quences, xaiuroouen neeas a
little 'assistancoand when Cham
berlains Tablets aregiven at the

indication, much dietreesflriP to RoscooTuesday.
andsuffering may be avotdod.
Sold by 'All Dealers. .

Treasurer's'QuarterlyRetaort .

... ..
Quarterly report w. R, Purser,County Treasurer Howard

County, Texas, for'receipts expenHitures from March ,1st9 to
April inclusive: ...

JURY FUJSTD--

Balance last quarter-- .ji- -
To amountreceived during quarter, M. ,'

Mobley, . n o 10 00
E. M, Mobley, occupation tax t ... 132 55
Transferred rom repair fund - . 1,500. 00
J I. Prichard, juror fees
J. I. Prichard,Juror fees
Intereston deposit Q$v

By amountpaid out during quarterEx. A. '

By 2 1-- 2 per commissionon.amt.ree'd.
By 2 1-- 2 per oent commissiononamt. reo'd.
By amount to balance

To balance ........ :: , Sl,4p8

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND SECOND CLASS.

Balance last quarter :
.Z. ..-- S 105 28

To amount received during quarter, E.' M,

Mobley, tax
J. A. Baggett, tax i,
E. M. Mobley, tax :
Interest on deposit.
To amount transferredfrom repair
By amountpaid out during quarter, Ex. B.
By 2 1-- 2 percentcommissionon amt. re'ed
By 2 eent'eom.6'ri arjttbu'ntfpaid'out
By amountto balance.. ., ', ihir,:,'.

ij
To balance.

on

on
2 1-- 2 on
amount to

To

quarter.

on

Byj- - to R. and
1-- 2 cent on

amountto

To

OLD AND

tax.
J. A tax-Inter-

est

on

AND

A. Baggett,

to

questionthat J
at this of yeaw

first

of of
and

30th

E.
trial fees

cent

,.,;zz

81

"Should insure my Oropa
againstjhail?11

, For Sale.
in Big Springs

Business Academy for sale or
wilf trade for good horse.
aC office or see f. F. Wolcott.

R. J. Compton made business

Do like cider? Atkifis
the, very bost.

'

IRST CLASS.

...S 0l7 47

35 00
10 00
20 00,

50
18

29 53
1,408 81

$2,625 02 $2,625 02

- ,.-- .. 70 50
: 1,073 05

j. 52,40
..--

. , 15.00
fund 1,000 00

32
. 52 77

58 05
15

v 89,-306.2-9 83,306 29

JfSS 15

paid 00
66

62 62

15

. .
'

28

64
00

Bv fund y.ooo 00
amt. re'ed 34

v..;. 4,074 97

$6,676o 31 31

07
;'--

JAIL FUND &CLASS.

50

11 65.

00
5

18 17
4 87

1,750 38

$1,074742--"' 42

38

JAIL FUN- - --FCLA88.

13

40 01
2,336 40

'f .

00.
85

," "00 33
67 57

2,666 74

54 SJ.06P.54
r

74 '

GENERAL COUNTY THIRD. CLASS . .

quarter - uj 53,095 88 ' x'

To amountreceived during quarter,J. A. t q r
Baggejt, tax Lz. ii 6,600 00

v

E. M. Mobley, tax L:. a.. 146 24

W.M.Davis ij 4, 60
't , 80 00 '

By amountpaid during quarter,Ex: C,
i 34.

2 1-- 2 per centcommission amt. re'ed.. 160 56
By per centcom. amount
By balance

balance
a

Balance last

;i

FUND4DrCLAS8

ro amount quarter, I. A. &
Baggett,'. tax O a - 18

E. M. tax ll 66 85
Interest deposit

REPAIR

Mobley,

amount transferredto jury fund.. '.,,-.- .,

amount transferred
By 2 per commission
By balance" u

balance--

COURT HOUSE

Blance lastquarter

ia,

this

you has

873

164

873

0Q.

101

--rr-

last

By

By

To received during quarter,:E. M.
Mobley,

Bagjgett,
deposit--

By amountpaid out during quarter Ex. E,
By 2 1- -2 peroent commissionon amt. ?6'od
By 2 1-- 2 per cent com. on paid' out
By to . r ,.

b
NE,WvCOURT HOISE

Balance last quarter.
To E. M.

rax ...
Jf tax r

I

a

n

out

out

intereston deposit ..,. ,-- ts
By paid Ex. F- -
By 21--2 per ceni. on
Bys2 1- -2 per oent oora. pn paidput
By amount balance.

Q

A farmersshould
nsider time the

Scholarship

Apply

51,181
5

52,322

873

.3,003
$9,878 $0,878'

$2,698

$1,500

$6,676

$4,074--

$1,247

iosoo

$1,074

$1,766

-- $2,646

7

$2,302

$5,050

K.639

FUND

Balance

Interest debosta
80,541

received during
3,8ft

amount

amount
amount balance

atnpbntreoeived during quarter,
MODiey,

amount during,quarter,,
commission amt.;'re'ed

amount

Rpotfully subW4tV. R. PURgfR,
; CountyTisrc Howard Qouaty, Tsxas.
tfjvorn to arid subifcribeibefore mf UikSOi 4y of. Hay 191,1.vr J. I. PRICHARD, J

. County Clffk,.Howrd 3HHrtyy Taxiir- -'

A
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Confidence!

In our ability. "They are ii

see our stock, our methods

THEN WHY

-- W

CONFIDENCE?
.-

-
Wc want to dp your prescription work. . Q

We want to fill your drug orders.

We want to sell you any patentmedicine you need.

fj We want to sell you the Soaps, Powders and .Toilet

i ; - Articles you are using. 6

We want to sell you Stationeryand School Supplies.

And therer,aremany other wants that we could supply

to your entire satisfaction.

GIVE US

Biles &
PrescriptionUruggists - i

Split Stoye Wood
Either Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGflTr& CO.

A. M. Rendlemanof Soashwas
hereyesterday.

Fruits, candies,nutsandcigars
at Atkins. -

... L. G. Walters-o-f Coahomawas
a businessvisitor here Tuesday.

Cold drinks and applecider at
Atkins.

J. 0,Tamsittcishaving a side-va- lk

put down in front of his
propertyon Johnsonstreet;

Floyd Smith is on the sick list
andwent out to his home in the
Moore school community Wed--,,

needay.

Patronizehome industry "union
.tailors only.

, J. O. Gibson.

Iricasesof rheumatism relief
from pain makes rest and sleep
poMlble. This m.y be obtained
by applyingChamberlain'sLin
iment. Sold by All Dealers. .

European Tour
Miss L. Wood, a prominent

teacher in the San Antonio
schools will conduct a limited
party on her annual trip to Eu-
rope this Bummer References
given and reqmird. Address.210

Ave. D. Bah Antonio.

TEXACO ROOFING

Leasexpensive'than m&talor
ehisglej, approved bythe
fire udorwriters, easily pu
on by thepurchaser

Make your old roofs waterproof
...;. by reoptic tbe with

' '
.V It '

TBXOO ROOFING CBMBNT

for saleby all loeai dialer

PHEXAS CtaiPAllY
General6ffioee:HouetoD, Ter. '

--,

Doctors !
TOWN:

?- -

a ppsition" to know for they

and our work more than you i,

Not YOUR l

A TRIAL

Gentry
!

PHONE
64

Special Clubbing--
JT E v e r y cintolligent man

JxiJ&L wants to keepup with the
nowa of his own commun- -

ity nnd.county. Therefore
Bo needda Rood locnl newspaper. He
also peedia paper of gonornl navvs,and ,

tor state,national nnd world-wid- e bnp--

poningf, bo will find that

The Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News
hasno superior. Thesecretof its great
successis tha't it gives the farmer and
'his family just what they need in the
the way ot a family newspaper. In adi
dition to its generalnews and ngricul
turalfenturrs, it has Bpecial piiges for

the wife, the boys and the girls.
It Rives tho latest market reportsano

more special crop . reporU
SuhliBhes year than 'any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance

wo will send THE 8EMI WEEKW
FARM NEW8 and THE ENTER
PRISR.. hoth for one" vear., lui

v - - - r

, ECf." tSi Jffib?,taKt
and you will secureyour money a worth
manytimes over.

8ulMcribe at once at the office of

AGOQD REASON

Big Springs People Can Tell

YoU Why It Is So

Doan'a Kfkney Pills pure the cause

of disease, and that is Why the cure

are always ... lasting. This remedy

strengthensacid tenia up, the kidney,

helpingthem to drive out of the body

the liquid pokoss that causesbackache

beadnclw and distressingkidney and

urinary eop!aints. Big Springs poo

pie testify to permanentcures--

W.H. Mood. Big Springs,Tex. ,MJ
lUvliiiliuiniiini .Unordered for Wv

ersfyearsaBdlbelieve it was the mi- -

troubles 'My back wassoje and pain
IV

lift anything. At times my beartpaj--

pUated.andBay .sight was also aiiecwu.
The kidney eereeJwere too ire-- .

qweBtlw pa a dwr.ag the nlK,"..,
ally Meenreda NHdr of Doana Kiji-ite-

y

PttkatJ. & WaW'a Dreg Store.
awt atterJU4tekea the contentsJ1'

THerebae net bee the slightest'ro
Wr.eity MWiute.--

rofseJebyaOldUrs.Price 60 cW.

TeWfcw htilbira Oe. Befalo, Kew fork.
Mto tkeat ler th UnUi Utotee.
- BenMbef Hie u w iJTt",,-""- '-

Ukei Uker.

"j
'.it

3

i

- 4
A

2k

,.., -
, . .., . . rf,MKt-- . ,.r.l ,

'
. . -- tr-1'. ' inW-- -' - .W-rv.- "; " ."r.,.,-'.-'-r-t!rrif- fll



' Efacatjomlftner$
fflindCotOpcmtive

Mm sa

Unionot Atrip
,

fetters tffjfdiA Hauntta
1

. nd a. farm make a good
' V-t-

w ,Dd keepthem hltchetf.

01 luno"- - "-- -
tf enclosed la we roughest

! wounds the earth. The
JJrfafTjraln that follow Heals the

people's moralsarelike their

j. nalr. C

.vat nr PPt Darrela will, bo
t .. .- - t,t .. nil tha an.

j there" are. .
Lr' always room at the top

fj generally much more than there
h t the bottom,
fie man with a grouch, or with the

ltUt of a grouch, Is not wanted any-rter-e

or at any price.
geoe men are morsi oocuo moj

.,'bag Jl pays uwnjio w

Mgld not bo anythingelee.
1. Ma minute one can learn enough

wwemlng the beauty of country Wo

wtnt to lire there a life-tim- e:

The boss does noi ieu you evury
bow no appreciatesyour-- wurn.

mif be becauseho Is too busy.
. fnat a monotonous world It would
u f all of our thoughts and tastes
,K alike If we all preferred blue

levers or gray skies. 0
1? ivr a onlr one mudhole In

He township there is always one man

va will fall into .11, even 11 no uu
te itlk a mile to find It

DUTY RESTING UPON FARMER

I feH, Which Yields Subsistence to
lA Mankind, 8hould Be Conserved

and Not Impoverished.

There Is one Wuty that rests upon
'tst farmer, aad that Is, he Bhould
ttetect the soil. That which yields

; He neansof subsistenceto mankind
'aWald be conserved and not lmpov--

Patted, as unfortunately Is true to
h large extent Nature Is generous,

MW SflOUla WOVprDTB ungratciuK nut
ea)y all existence,depends upon the

issfl, hut the J!fa. of future genera--
btltas as welt TJh Jaw, by heavy

"malty, prevents our taking anything
rrtteh belongs to another,without his

eastest, ir living, snail we roo our
etUrea and .our chlldrea'a children
hr taktac the substancefrom the soil.
Jstriag$ ttaauarfejraey of lmporex--J
asWV HbhU I "I

M aes:beenargued that the farmer
vfltatver organise and work In tar--
aeay. I believe be will. Our school
ifttem I getting away from the dead
kaftageato living problems. Reason
k astertlngItself over aaatleraof

Educatloa will In the future
W Ike useful. Farming is a science,
see the day will come when a knowl
.ate of the soil and its .products will
tssHMsd more respect than a knowl- -

, sif of Greekand Latin, and a skull
ofclasslcal learning?membrlze'd

ifrea the ancient eVder, writea Frank
A. Collins In the Oroesbeck (Texas)

, Jesrati The march of science is
estet, commanding. It la befog ap--

lM to the soU. It will bring about
rsulzatlon, not ruled by prejudice.

i The newspaperJs the great educat-
or, for It cannot be muzzled. A col--

'has professor may be compelled to
He a text book to the end that spe--W

Interests be cared fof, but the
subjects.Itself to bo authority,

wields a free lance.
I do not advocate the idea that

- ar should be warfare between the
eeintry and the town. Thousandsof

& In the tovra are working In
mony with country people, and the

feeeatry peoDle with them, and Both,. advantage.

COOPERATION ON THE COAST
a

TnFarmera In California, Ownlno
WOO Acres ef Land, Merge "Hold-

ings Inta One Farm.

Ptrit of baa al-rJ-

been at in taaupbuild
? California where everybody be--

in DUltlna- - tna-ntri- Inarpnii of
rtlng criss-cTo- a they do in thla

rwy. 'Ten farmers la the SanJoa--
Wll Valler naralna 1 1A . V...0l. " M JkfMVy mh wfw?ndlielr hoMlBga teto one big

' 2?M a "tUr of eeesomy in the
of operaUoa. Instead of having

"' farms. iiiMa. .... ik. .
Hssent of taasasad aeawith a lot

iL ",T8 'T, tk Wg ranch
Men put underoce overseer,and

TJ'y'nK la maohlnery, horses and

Jr IncldeaUk ie a-- big item. A"te rasollu tvw ... ... .

J" and u U4 was plowed and
fftiaa. la tfca aisaost oacaet middler tl aUaU tmt, at a point suf-2?-u

HTMoi, a--aatfererconcrete
STj'To'r'.inui kullt, aad from
JV4 oao of the ket aad most
222J-- wato Hm' rsteals of r'

Wat-nafli;B- -tf4 oa at
221aay dalre4 apot of tha land
J75 --lrtat aaaaoat gates,aad?.'waWll " mt once'Zm over rasa !( -

-J-n-iTaMiiaa eoaaollj
' iiaa;JV f1 -- lsoBao auc--
'I7"B,1 la tltO Tlfilli kaa hjtaaO," far..of kMHW ad IU43

UaeL -- lata '.t. v...nvLTLZrL
Lr! of both large aad

WEAPON FOR FARMERS' UNipN

Organization Can Never Hope tr
Wield Any Influence In World

Without

Time Ib awlftly passing by and
It does hlatory Is belpg made, and I

fear If the history of tho Fmrunion could bo written In detail II
uuiu noi snow up as well Kb the

moro enthualnstlc of ub sould prefer
writes M. F. Dickinson In tho Co
Operator. How many locals, as a whole
would come up with a clean record
of obedience to the orders of the
union leaders! Yet whd1 ,ould for
one minute argue ngalnst not merely
the "Importance" but the "necessity
of c--

Imagine If you can what the effects
would have been In 1907 had Charles
8. Barrel!, immediately after the op
der had gone out to the bankersjithe country from their chief banking
mogul in New York, to hdld your mon-
ey In Ihelr banks, given out aalmllai
order to the membership of this great
fanners' organization to hold " every
pound of meat,1ard,buttor, etc., every
bushel Oof wheat, corn, potatoes and
rice; In fact, every artlclo of farm
productsthen in their hands.

"Who doubts for ono minute tha't
the ban,ka of tho country would have
been thrown open before tho follow-
ing Wednesday night? That la, pro-
vided the farmersof tho country had
obeyed thla order of their chief as tha
bankers did their New York chief,
Dut, sad though It Ib to acknowledge,
Charllo Barrett knew tho order would
not bo obeyed and hence hedid not
send it out.

But many have together
and this has shown re-

sults. To Illustrate: In the early days
of our organization the businessworld
would not deal with- - ub at all. Thoy
looked upon ub as trespasserson the
rights of others,without the business
senseto do any kind of business oth-
er than ralae corn or cotton. But by

wo were nble In many l
calltles to control so much business
that they begin to Bit up and take no-

tice. Seeing that we were not only
able 'to conduct a business, but that
we were actually doing It regardleBi
ofothe ban which had virtually been
placed upon ub, they begansoliciting
our business. Last year our managei
tried many cotton oil companies bo
fore he found one that,would let uf
buy seed forthem. This year several
different companies tried to get out
buslnesa.

The manager of one of our co-op-

atlve stores told me that when the)
first organized he made a trip to Bt
Louis to buy groceries, but upon ar
rival there found that ofiTy ono wholo
saXo grocery company was willing (c
sell to him. Now tbt.-sr-e "l! anxious
to do business with him. And so runt
the history of our business experi-
ences. '

Now, serlousjy, brethren, without
the --union is worth noth

lng. It can never hope to wield any
Influence either at home or abroad
with Its own membership or the bust
ness world without this
What preparations are being madi
in your neighborhood or county to co
operate with the union this year'
Have yemnfadeany arrangementstc
assist tliose who are not able to dc
as they would like to? If not, why
not? Have you arranged to handle
their distressedcotton by financing II

for them? You cando bo if you bav
not, already done' so. Have you madt
any arrangementsto handle their cot
ton seed, chickens, eggs, butter, etc.r
for them? If so, you may well expect
their with you. LBut be
fore you expect anything done you,
the leaders in your cdunty must have
some tangible plan to handle their
stuff ready to put Into operation not
some impracticable dream.

Now, If you'r leadershave theae ar-

rangementsmade are you, the mem-

bers of the union, going tocco-opera-

together, thus guaranteeingthe suo
cess of their plans this year? They
have a rlgh to expect you to do so
In a recent ruling of Preoldent Charlei
8. BaVrett he says-an-y member who

refuses to obey the orders of the
union can be suapended or ejcpelled
from the order. But no one dealret
to dtf this. As you very well know,

this would not attain tho ends desired
Wo need you In the organization, and
you should patronize the Institution!
of tho order.

1 want to Impress on" each and every
member the Importance of working to
gether. is our weapon

Agricultural Knowledge.

The farmer who reada agriculture,
papers,books and bujletlna, and at
tends farmers' institutes is no longef
ridiculed as a book farmer, except by

ad occasional simpleton whose cen
sure amounts to real praiae PeopU

are studying Agriculture as never be-

fore. Once, and not very long ago
eltier, it was thought derogatory tc

the high characterof tho human In

tellect to engage It In the sordid af-

fairs of business. Eventually brain

became Involved in business affalrt
as well as in philosophy, rhetoria and
poetry, and later even philosophers

and poets became reconciled to this
humiliation of the "(Jod-llke- " faculty

of man. Later farmers began to In-- v

the intellect to Insure success

and began to arouse themselves from.

the lethargy or centuries, nu io .
in other lineswhy so much progress

and so Httlo on?the farms. Farmers
combining in one enthusiasticare now

chase in a hot pursuit of knowledge.

Handling Milk

Thecarelesshandling of milk in the

kama is responsible for a heap of bad

mm that is laid to the dalrym

.
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Grace She married,a widower?
Edlth-- 1'a sho happy?
Oracop-No-: when he's no talking

about himself he's talking aboutt his"
first wlfo.

SCALP WAS BADLY AFFECTED
"o e

"1 am more than gratified by tho
successful results I obtained by the
use of ho Cutlcura Remedies. For
severalyears my scalp was very bad-
ly affected with dandruff and scales.
My scalp Itched terribly at times and
.my halrfell out?My coat collnr would
be actually whlto with, the dandruff
that had fallen from my head. My
profession bring that of n barber, I
was particular about having my hair
in good condition, and was also in a
position to try many lotions, etc., for
tho sciftp. Theso had lltttfe or 'no ef-

fect I had heard bo much "about the
Cutlcura Remedies tljat I resolved to
try them. I shampooed my head
with Cutlcura Soap twice a week.and
after drying my head thoroughly, I
anoInled parts of my scalp wlth Cutl-
cura Ointment I ws pleased from
tho ouUet, and. continued to keep up
thlB treatment To think that only
threo cakes of Cutlcura Soap and one
and one-hal- f boxes of Cutlcura Oint-
ment rid. my head of this annoying
troublo made mo feel quite contented.
I havenow goto, thick growth of hair
and I am never troubled with any
dandruff or Itching of tho scalp. Thero
Is no.question but that tho Cutlcura
Remedies cured me. I frequently
recommend them to my customers,
and they think a great deal of them."
(Signed) John F. Williams, 307 Nor-
folk Street,Dorchester, Boston, Mass.,
July 28, 1910.

Next!
There were a couple of dandy fish

llprn In the Colonial lobby. We didn't
havr time to get their names, ad-

dressesand photographs, but we lin-
gered long enoughto hear the conver-
sation. The poignant part thereof
w"bb aa follows:

"How much did your fish weigh?"
"I didn't have no hay scales with

me, you mut. But when I pulled h'lin
out It lowered tho lake four inches.".

"Some fish," commented tho other,
without the quiver of an eyelash.
"Reminds mo of some good sport I
had duck hunting last fall. I fired at
a flock of ducks andgatheredup Jour
quarts of toes." Cleveland Plain
Dealer. " .

Far From Bohemia.
BJenks How Is that Ieanr unBcIs-sore- d

bohemlan getting on these
days?

TJarks Why, they Bay he Is desper-
ately In love with the girl down In
the laundry nnd Is to be married-soon- .

Something suspicious aboutIt, though.
BJenks I shouldsayso. What Is a

true bohemlan doing aiound a laun-
dry, anyway?

ECZEMA.
,

A sure cure for Eczema, with this
Wonderful medicine, Thero Is no sucha
thing as failure to cure the moat ob-
stinatecasesof Eczema,and the price
Is only EOc a Jar. After you try 6
applications, and you are not satisfied
send .It back and the company will
send you your EOc. You havenothing
to lose, and everything to gain in b
way of ncure. Order a Jnr at once
and-you'- JI blesB the day you bought
tho mbst wonderful Ec-e- cure. Ad-

dressH: S. Eczetr-- - Medicine Co., 1011
Houston St, Fort Worjh, Tex.

Hopelessly Outclassed.
"Mrs. Caswell, while you were In

Venice did you see the Bridge of
SlghB?" "

"Oh, yesx I saw what they cnllcd
that. But, my land, I've seen bridges
ten tiroes Its size without ever going
out of "Pennsylvania!"

IMMPI.EO, nOILS A.VD nANDnUFT
Dlmppear by uxlntf Tetterlne, a sure,

ate and speedycure for Eczema,Tet-
ter. Infant n Bore Head. Chilblains and
Itching IMIea. Endorsedby physician--
pralacd by thousandswho have used U

"I feel Ilka I owe to my fellowman
this much: For sevenyears I had ecze-
ma on my ankle. I have tried. many
doctors and numerous remedies which
only temporarily relieved. I decidedto
Klve your Trllcrlae a trial. I did so
and after elaht weeks am entirely free
from the terrible eczema."

I B. Qlddens. Tampa. Flo.
Tetterlar, &0c. per box. Your druit-ai- it

or J. T. Bhuptrlne, Savannah. Ca.

Indolence strangles talent; genius
In a slothful man resemblesa beauti-
ful ornamentat the top of a very high
spire Madame de Puysieux.

The sunsetof your Ufa. will cot be
beautifub unless yourhome life waa
pleasantduring your day of wort-Col- onel

Hunter,

r&ft$ tMtv- -

J&z

We know,of no other mcdicinc'wKich has been so
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or securedso
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound.

In almost every conimunity you vill find women who
havebeenrestoredto health by LydiaJi. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
cither beenbenefitedby it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., arc files con-
taining over one million onehundred thousand lettersfrom
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signaturesthat theyhaveregainedtheirhealth by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouhdhas saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundis'made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs,and is perfectly harmless.
The reasonwhyjt is so successfulis becauseit contains

ingredients which act directly upon the femaleorganism,
restoring it to healthy and normalactivity.

Thousandsof unsolicited and genuine testimonialssuch
as the following prove the efficiency of 'this simple remedy.

n v saw1:

'lieUHUUV--

Ccloma,"Wisconsin. r thrco years Itvns
troubled'with female weakness, irregularities,
backachoandbearing1down pains. I sawtin ad-
vertisement f Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundnnd decided to try it. After taking
severalbottles I found it washelping me, and I
mustsaythat I nni perfectly well now and can.
not thank you enough for what Lydia 12. Pink--
hum's Veprctablo Compound has donefor nic.

Mrs. JohnWcntland,It. F. IX, Ho. 3, Box GO,
Colomii, "Wisconsin.

Women who
tressingills peculiar to their sex should not losesight of
these facts or doubt theability of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etableCompoundto restoretheir health.

. Harsh.
Gerald Coffee keeps me awnko,
Oeraldlne Me, too; I always drink

an extra cup when I know ou are'
coming to call.

TO DRIVE OUT JIAI.AItIAAND IllllLI 111- - TnK HTKTKM
Tko tie OW1 Hlndnl UUOVKX I'AHl'BI.Khtt
vIULIjjTOMO. You knot what you ri taking.
Ihe formula la plainly prlotml cm itTprj bottla,
'bowing Ulaalmplr Onlnlno and Iron In a umb-Irtt-S

form. Itie OulDln drlvrt out tha tualana
and tba Iron butlda np tb lymria. buld bj all
lralera fur W jeara, I'rlco M mu,

Fairly Won.
"Who gave je th black ee, Jim"
"Nobody gavp It t" me, I hod

f fight fer it." Life.

Stop at tho WESTjmOOK HOTCL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates J1.00
and up.

Between Women.
"How exasperating!)' clecr she

Is?"
"Yea, but how consolingly nqmclyj"

J'uck.

If a oW of TTamJiniAvirml Oil taVrn
Rt night will prevent .our hnvin bad
cold in the morninir. in't it n jmod idea
to have it readv to InVe the moment you
feel the cold coming!

You cannotstep twice Into the same
stream, for as ou are (stepping In,
other, and yet other, waters flow on.

Hcraclltus.
5- T

Bmolceri! find Lewm' Rinilrr 5c
cicar better quality than mo.l 10c ucarv.

The friend who takes your part
FometlmcB forgets to return It,

a llttlo

Well,
be

a some
it.

e XMjmJJlamtJUJ9"lltltOVWiaV'
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suffering from those dis

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qucUy be oreicoma o
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS.

Purely TefctabU
. .T. '

act aurdr aad mfkrtrcric
oa the

hnt. Curs; Baaar.BaBBBBBBBBBr ar

Uuiootaeo, r IV
Hmd. sw aaa srii-ba- a

acba, r Jkaam 'I
beaa, sad IadjgeaboB. Tbey Uwe duty.

Small TB, Small SmallPrica.

Genalne Signature

jiunmQuto
Is GUARANTEED

V to stop perma-
nently cure that
rible itching. It is
compounded that
purposeQand your

be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's fails to cure

Eczema,Tetter,Ring
Worm or Skin

Disease.Sueat your druggist's,or by mail
direct if he hain't it. Manufactured by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICIKi ShBrmin.Teus

PATENTS.'InttOD.UC
WalMaK.ra1rmia.Wub.

llook.lrrr. Ili(t- -

nunuxa. iMai

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 11.

kHCri

T'
Thompson's
Eva Water

SIM tUi nBtf U .J. um4 Ha r aba.

RANK STOCKSSlWasWlaKtnnual dlTld.od. Writ for MouiiiitltyTrastCo.,ChsmtcatUIdS'.,Ht.Louls,31o.

StrongHealthyWomen
II awomanIs strong healthy in a womanly wsy, moth
crbood means to her but little iufferin. trouble lies .
in the that! the manywomen suffer from weakness and
diseaseof the distinctly feminine organism sad are unfitted,
lor motherhood. This can be remedied. ?

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription .

Cure tia weaknessesand disordersof women.
It directly on the delioata important
organsoonocrned in motherhood,making them
lieahhy. ttrSkt, Tigorous, Ttriio and clastic s

"Favorite Prescription" bsnithesthe indiipositions of lbs
period of expeotency and mskes haby adventeaay
lnmi natntru. It auickens and vitalizes the feminine

t

organs, insures healthy robust baby. Thousandsof woman hava
testified to Its marvelous merits. p

Mnlccs Weslc Women Strong. It AUIcen Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, urge tbem upon as"uit

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in pIsco of non-itcr- tt remedy. It
containsnot drop of alcohol not a grainof habit-lormin- g or injurious

Is a puro glyoerio extract of healing, native American roots.

Better Days.
He (with 8lgb)-rT- hIs Is tho

third winter hat bavo, this
year.

She but dearest, summer
will soon herenow.

Authority Is misfit when
people are clothed with

H Matf ay
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Sick

drugs.
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TheOnly Tool That
Will Dig in

HARD PAN
ssai "

SOILS
Bssal

Wrilc (o

Free
Booklet

0
Quick

Mado Only

The Fcnn Mfg. Co., Charlotte, Mick
I'atfiftrtl nnJ 10

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CtniM and th ban;
a

to
ilalr to lta ToutnpiiTtMrCAsafafafJ nip hilr

Wa.mdll.o6at DnifftiW

Texas Directory
KING'S CANDIES FOR
AMERICAN ODEKNS. Brtl l Air
KINO CANI)V CO.. Fort Worth

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. Qolknop Ft. Worth, Toxaa

MontimmiM ar
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

f" ailf M 'rrugntMlUalTnnlie!Htrl
I II If V 'rankH, ClHtrrim nml
I III V II yitrriti)f A TronsUs,
I nilltV UalTKnltri! Awnlnira.

CHtaliiKue rhrerdilly iiiott't.
). M. Worki, 402 E. 4th SI.. Ft.

PRITCHETTa SON
Sporting Goods and Electrical Supplies

Bicycles, Guns Ammunition
ib aad llouilon, 91, Fl. Verth,

MARTIN'S LIQUID FACE "NAMEL
U rt'frrihlnit nntl ntn1rrttiiit suprlut

HtvlnjtAraH)tliirMn4Ktcriipp4r
ni it in nu an jFntgKiniJi ana.

11 K sVUnufaciurnr. hurt
si

Barber's Furniture and Supptlit
new catalogIs ready,write Tor acopy.'

C. E. HollmanCo., Dallas, Texas
I.arsnt Uarbcr 8upply -- Houae In tha

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN

$rio SI.50 Ft. Worth,Tex.

OUT FLOWERS!
L5AK.tirv tJlvvJ port worth!
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

SADDLES HARNESS

OiirllSlng!abnSsThrnr. AnB.
rjauilnallun. U O l tor "'"
Wrlloirrll fnrprlrf
andtiarnra. IUPlMn
SJ0 llo. KuW.irlb,

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125
ll l Termn 8z 30 to

I or 30 0.1ys
Onlalo;

Write us.
LEYHE PIANO Dallas,

lu

AUTOMOBILE
P.HtritmtrrH tin. Out

vtilomiUliiK you to mii( nf,f(lovrs,lnuilH,iiuriiH,nirt4l jMilUtia
hcM. iHuuiati sspark plug, Kiigxtnt

41IU aiul puuipn,ct.
if FU . lUt CO tmmmSt. Tru

CUT FLOWERS
Slipa.radr aow. S2.30prlaoat

Cabbae,Toaaatoea aod Peppera.
aad Brawlara. lor CATALOGUE

DRUMM SEED & FLORAL
COMPANY, Ft. Worth, Tex,

PONYBOY
BUCKSKIN FELTS

ttYour Dcalcrgfor Popular HrantL

0&re$
BUSINESSCOLLEGE

DAULAS, TEXAS
World-Recor-d AtllSSiSr

Institute i.f Ti'jas
KEELEY heyentr'n In

Jlull.ib 84
3 a 11 0 c r n h f 11 1

treatment of Drunl.rnnn4, nl TbnTa
iii!m(? nu rrivniiiiriiilutluii further
thr tliiHHii)M u( i4tlrnl oun

Ounlilno KrrleyTiiHtltutP ol
Triaa" Mth huj ot tho rrputtl nufn

for partlculnr" J. II. Ktl(b, Iuuuvi
I&I3 Iliiftbeb UulUi, Teaa.

13 a wonderful liq-

uid headpcheand neu-ralg- ta

remedy. It will
makoyoar head light"

in (ew minutes. It is
Absolutely stfc
Harmless, iucantl

bottles, at all 4rug
atorea.
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free.
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wi'.fc- -,r. ' Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
R! Qn4nn. kA fVii,no Jf nfoUniitivrl on.int.. lioinn rKviainn nnint en K T A P railfrtad. 97fl WA1, rkf Pf Wnrftli anil "tfl .t .( PI P--. uli': '4... .

iV 2300 feet. A happy medium,neithertoo cold' or hot. The T. & P. railroad companyhave located their shopshereat a costof half million dollars, with oav mil nfa nnn . l. tennnn :v r I ui: i.- - . i. e --.1.iS- :Ui .! u., L.i i !.- -. ivl. l . over
ftu,uui; pel 1uu111.11,aiiu,uuu iic .avtui; aiiu uutiimg nuini, yrv ", pv,vru caevuiw !" auu pynm piAnionic ucti ieiejuunc Bjraicui in me COuniryand equal to an

-- Jfir in lVi tntr- - an aKitnrlant citrtnltr rif li finrf wator in Tptat fiirnihtd hv tk Ricr .Snrincr AVmf . nn f ttit tuiaf niiinnr) .aAm I iinl :. L - .f
ftH- High School and

completeda $5o.
' ' . ..... 1 . .. - 1 n t . .1 . .. r .. t -- r -- . .". ....... . " w ' T "the catholicshave now anderconstructiona bncx cnurcn to costabout a10,000. 1 ne Masonsnaveone or the finest halls in the state and othernrrWa hv. o .

lodges, besideshermercantile;.and bariking institutes which are unexcelled. In pur threebanks there is on depositabou,tonemillion dollars. Besidesall of these H
things, we aresurroundedby one of the.bestall-purpo-

se countries cmj earth,farming, stock fanning, horses cattle, mules, hogs,sheep0andpoultry. Therehas nev
so

hpen kriown sucha thine as anenidemicof diseaseanionsstock in this nart of Texas-- ' 0 r
: . w? m

. "" r
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640 Acres
18 miles northeast from Btg

Springs nnd 10 miles north from
Conhoma, 150 acres in cultiva- -

tin, 3 room house,bifrn, lots1

and wJj, mill and also 2 room
house, lots, all fenced in
convent pastures, more than 75

per cent as fine'sandy catclaw
und mesquitovaey land, bal-

ancegood grass,lots of big mes-qui-te

for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

No. 1, 007 acro90 tn st. from Grabrnn,
Vounfj county, Texas, on public road,
close to school and churchtand a railo
from gin and postofneeandtoro. One-ha- lf

Rood tillttblo land, tho othor half
L gopd grass land; abujidanco of good

water,.hapabout1500 pecan trees. Ono
houso andone3 room house,on

this tract of land.-- One field of 75 acres
and'one of 50 acros, both In good stato
of cultivation; this land is mixod mos-

quito and postoak land. This land can.
bo tradod clo'ar of debt; but there is
$1700 that can be assumed. Will trado
for good land hore. Price$20 per aore.

- Ko. 13, One-hal- f section of all good
lever red mosquito sandyloam land, 18
toilets northeastfrom Btg Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, hoUso woll, etc.
28G0 gainst-- it; price 420 per acre.

Would tradehis equity as first payment
on small Dallas county farm andgiyo
back notes againstthe landbought.

No. 15, good Bootionot land In El Paso
county to tradefor auto. This is school
land bought Slpor acre, proved up.
Would make an even trado,

No. 16, 111 acres Ellis conntyj 100
acres in cultivation, house, etc.
$4500, mortgage; price $75 per acre.

DR,

sheds,

R? B. CANON
Z. R. STEPHENS

, Big Springs, Te as

I. El. Smith
SPECIALIST

CYC, CAB; andTHROAT, oimii

t to 12

OFFIQE HOURS:
1:30 to 6 P.

Northo Ck)var Housk
- . TEXAS

6080 Acres ' ,
The G. G& Caubleranch, atl-3oi- ns

he town, -- more than 1200
acres'in fine stateof cultivation.,
520,000 worth of "improvement,
00 per cent smooth, firstf" clas9
firm red and black sandy soil,
abundauceof fine water, mes-
quito wood, school on the ranch,
land is worth 30 per ace but it
can, bought at the present
time for S10 pdr acre, for ternis
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon & 60. ft

Weliave .farm from acres up 1300-aGre- s we sell now at a price.

SomeExchangePropositions 2.
No. 3, 75 lots in the Collego Addition

to Floy.dada all nico smooth lots, and
cloflo in to trado for land or Big 8prings
property. This is good property and
adjoins onoof tho best schools in the
stato and the terminus of tho railroad
andcounjy seat.

No. 0, N.E. 1- sec. blk.,31, tsp. 1,

N. Uoward county 12 miles northwest
Big Bprings, Texas, 00 acros in cultiva-
tion, 2 room houtie, fonced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern, at houso, all
smooth red sandy land. $900 against
land 3 years at 8 interest. Prico
$15 acre. Also one bouse, two big
rooms and two side rooms,corner in
Earl's Addition to Big Springs, handy
for shop mon, prico $000, clear. Also
ono bousoandtwo jots in Jones
Valloy Addition on Stanton road, high
ground, across street 'from the Shutn-wa- y

property. Priso $800.clear Want
to tradepart or all of this property for
small farm nearCoahoma.

No. 0 acres Kaufman county,
well 8 sets houses,700 acros
in oultiyation, open prairie, to
trado for westorn land. Price $50 per

Come Where You Can Enjoy .Health,Wealth and Happiness
Texas O R .Trcii..Ai JC
Lands vccitvii vM

mmmmwmwnmmMsmmimmmammmmsmmimm
PatronizeHome Industry

"We are now in our new concretebuilding
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do the L,aund,ry for Dig Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner.. We are
preparedto handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as goodwork asanylaundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

Home SteamLaundry
PhoneJL7 Big Springs.Tex.

NOBr mrcL

A.M. M.
Okpick

BIQ1R1S0&

be

11,

per
per

lot

"I-P-
S

DOG-O-l

GOOD FEED.!'

comments the customeros he
noticeshis horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,

rhnppior every day. Then be
rolalizefl that our statements
about tbe quality of our fbay,

corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not mdre Idle talk,
.but fact. Follow his exam-pi- e

and note results."

C. F. MorrisPhono
250

OLD HATS . .

.Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like ney by

h W. Athinj
tha Hatter

Located,is HuJMiij J&auually Oma-ple- d

bp the Union Oakery,
'if

ik

320 acres 10 miles south from
Big Spring, tn 250
acresgood, smooth valley land,
bal. on Btnpolh hill, half fenced,
waterall' around land, valley Is
prairie. Priced810.50 per acre,
half cash,bill, on reasonabletime.

291 010 acres,northeastpart
bfUpton Co atout30 miles eouih
of Midland, all smoothfine fandy
mequie n t land, a lit-

tle brushy in thd southeastcor-- ,
ner, no rocks, nil good farming
land, $2.50 per acre, to state.
Price, S5 00 ,bpnu?, naif cash,
bl. J, 2 and 3years.

size 13 to that cati Jo

improved,
balance

oats,

public road,

acre;clear Also 795 acres Elba, coun-
ty, all agricultural land, part" heavy
timber,325 acres in cultivation, houses,
etc. Prico $50 par acre: clear. What
hareyou to offer?

0 sectionsin solid block, 35 miles oast
.from El Pasocity and about 30 miles
north from Clint, noarly all sseoth.till-
able land; house, corrals and tanks.
81.25 due the state, proved up. Price
$2.50 bonus; will trade-fo-r land farther
eastor good city property worth tho
money. -

221 A T. 040 acresof all good lan'd in
Hunt Co., ten miles southwest from
Qrcenuillo, 120 acres ia cultivation,
small house, well,, all fenced, farm is
fonced from the rest of the lasdjjt is
blaok sandy land. Price $20 per acre;
will trad for westernland. . ,((

No. 19, 0 sectionsin solid body.eehooi
land In El Paso cOunty, 35 raileaeast
from El Paso,and 15 miles fre-r- tbe
railroad,all smooth but about300' acros

'1 tP Nice fram m house,2 porches
andhall, sheds,lot 75x140 feet on eor--

ner, nico home to trade for smaller
place and takethe difference. Call and
seous for terms.

v: ---
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GHURGfl SERVICES

Methodist Church.
0

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preaohingat 11 a, m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p.m.
Senior at 5 p.m.
Preachingat .7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday'

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at8:15p.qm.
Comeand bring some one-wit-h

you.
CnAs. W.JIearon,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
"Sunday Behoof at 0:457
Preaching&t 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p".m. 'All are invited to attend.

E. S. BLEdsoe, Pastor.

Baptist ChurchSeryices
Sundjsysohool0:45a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:90

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr, Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5 :30 p. m. ... '. 5

Bj)n't forget that you are in-
vited to all these-services-.

Episcopal Church. v

SundaySohool
Preachingat ll a. ra.-- andnight

service at 8:00 p. m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford fRaotor.
. , -- , .g
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Tporxribasr:

301b .010 arces In Yoakum" Co
ID miles N E. from Plains ,lhe
county seat,2 small nouses, well
100 ft, lots of good watt(r, corrals,
S5.87 to tho etate. Price,' 82,000
bonus, S710cash, balance to suit
nurohaner.

Would trade the last two or
either one for good IJort Worth
residence.

270b 100 acres20 miles south,
from Big Springs,Texas", in the-Nort-

h

Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no improve- -
ments. Price, 8900. ft

.
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provod up. tl.25 to state3 percent in
torest. house and two tanks,
and In tho watoredsdistrictwhore water
can be had by drilling. $2.50 bonus;
will trade for farm, no inevmboranco
oxco'ptstatedebt.

No. 17, who wants to trade for flno
Fort Worth property, modern .8 room
residence, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also house,near-
ly half acre, $1800. 4 room bouse and
lots in Glenwood Addition, $2250. 51
feet north Main street, $1500. New

house, $750. 84 acre's heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,$20 per acre.
154 acroR Cherokee county, 60 acresin
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trado
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres miles west from
Big 8pfings,Texas, on railroad, threo-fourt-

land, balancegood-grass-
,

land, shallow water, mosquito
timber, no improvements. $4500.against
the land oa lonjr timeat 6 percent, and

percenton part. Price$12Qper aire
trade for anything worth the money.
Oneyearago this land sold' for $15 per
acre.

No. 95, 17850 acres Doe agricultural
land in Bailey county, good 'improve
ment, well and.mllls, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep,pie $1&50 per here,
one half In trade or cash, balanceon or
6efore 40 years, 5 per cent interest.
Each 174 acreswill carry 'its own' in- -

v
Bargains

One four-roo- m houseon corner
ot PecanstreetjuBt "north of the
cotton yard, city .water, barnand
shed to rent at S10 per month.
-- ,.If you want to buy,sell or trade,
let us know what you want we
have.severalpropositions,

y?e havea placewell improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefoY

placeclose in and pay cashdif-
ference.

34 acresinside city limits Big
'4-roo-m houseweireood

waterandother improvements
lorsaieat a bargainor will trade
for othor property.

1280 acres 6 miles west of
Boash,. good hotise, barn, ,wpll.
and windmill, good, farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-
changeor for Bale at a very few
price,

230 acresof land 7 miles north-
westof town', all goodsandyland
186 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
in hearing fruit trees,good 4
aoora nouse and barn, watered
.with tank and, 2 cisterns. Ex-
changefor other property.

12 acresIn JonesValley Addi-
tion, good house and
improvements, large cistern
imnrovementB cost SI.600. brice
$8,000. Terms 300 to 500 cash,
balaaceoneto five years 8 per
ent interest, Z. R. Stephens,

When amedicinemustbegiven
l4oungdhUdrenit should be
pleeaptto take. Chaaiberlaln's

mm--, and the'iweM veacL la Its
Pffpw'iUbn give It a fliror .,

w i?lfairtovtnapUtyrtn.rTiiaklif tt
kanttoUk, ItTiai-n- o iiio- -

Uffbr for coldS; O?odwhSop,
wriWKn- - ;WTIir "All
Dealers, "A'
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Two lots fee't
to

g, for nnu
for

SpringP,
farm

place
"cash oh theproperty.
have

Colo 4
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agricultural

8

.

debtednf good propo-
sition. Will trnde4428 acresor ru M--n in
body, or 17850acres in solid body.
trade equity anything worth

money.
No 20, Who trade for

home Clifton, Texas?. Nice 5 room
house nicely located; trade .for
land. , .

No 28, 1280 acres adjoining the sta-

tion Iatanon & railroad, 10o
acres cultivation, house,
porches, for 4 rooms stairs
andBtairs put in, new house, fenced

cross tanks for waterand
cistorn house,$6000 this land

loan company, runs years from
Jan. 1, 1912, 8 percent interest.Price
$1250 per acre. Will trade' for eastern

or property and assume some.
difforonco.

No. 4480 acres 6 miles
Blanca$2 bonus,

hasgood jUh. one .section
all join up; bought from hestate

$1.50 persoreexceptionsWg'-tiontbat- .is

$2.43 to sUteai wa-
teredJand. This' is gboa, grade
land would be considered
farming .will tradefor other
land." '..

Texas; hansen
2i3 Ellison Bldg.

LanJS "
brthTexas

Look This List Over and
Make Your Selection.

:.290a 160 acres10 mfles north--we- at

from Big Springs,104 aores
in cultivation, small house and
barn. ,ell and windmill, good
stock water, cistern at house.
Price, $15 peracre.

285aoThe bestseotionof land
in Howard Co. 6tnilesnorth from
Big Springs,275aore8irtcultiva-
tion, good 6 -- room house, good,
barn andtwo housesand

with eacha large tank for
stockwater and good largo cis-
terns house use. Every foot
level valley land, no.rock or poor
land on this section. Prioe,JE30
peracre.

275a 7iBI
county,goodgrazingproposition;
not muoh farming land, Water-
ed springs,45 miles from Del
Rio. Price, S1.40 per aore,part
cashbalanoe long time,

Aj pool hall, good bus-
inessat a bargain 4 "pool fables
and one billiard table. Who
wants it?

Bargain, good printing: plant,
well established,right can
make money out of it.
,f One av house in Earls-additio-

(o Big Sprftgrf, 8 nice lev
el lote, east front. Price $1250;,
$15 permonth togetherwith p per'
cent, interest,each note carries
its own interest;-- This is

4rom houee, eoeaer fo ami
Mato ekeete,$1060, lOneeeotton
of land, all Mod farmimr land.all

i it- - .Tn..r ... .v -
uHDootB .w?uaanainnii, oimi

Wv.FWf&f "PW-iHM- W

good bam wi 40j t 'i j. . -are tn fine statepi
near achool "and pubiio road, 7
nilej iromtdwn'r priee--$J0
tytgi g'terme;;. v x

aoresSmiiae from town.all
amooth farming Iand,r 300 aoree

100x22 in c.eit
. addition.clofo. good,,

well. oPrice S150 or S'o(
- both,

c Wanted to exchango SloOfO
worth of, busfii'ss and reMdt-iif-

property in Big and
farms for irrigated in the
Rosw'ell country.. Will a

What"
you?

11 aqreB in Strayhorn
subdivision. 81,250.

any very
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in cultivation, good well and
windmill) dirt tank, cistern at the
house, barn, good house
nioely finished. Price, 825 per
acre; small cash payment, ba-

lance long time 8 per cent, inte-
rest. School house in 4 mile.

160 aores2 1-- 2 miles from .Big

Springs, good residence,barns.
120 acres in cultivation, 3 acrej
nice bearingfruit trees,plenty
water, fine home.-- Pri(e, 830 per

acre.
320acjes5 miles northwest at

Moore sohool house,200 ucred in

cultivation, good orchard, 2 set

of liousesjand barns, plenty of

water. Price, S25 per acre, part

cash,balance can run 15 years.

263a 540 acres20 miles N W

from"BIg Springs,all good and

well improved at a bargain.
We handleany-ol-d thing, trad

sell or buy. Let us know wnnt

you want and we will get it.

R. B. CANON & CO.,
Big Springs, Tex.

An Armistice Only

Maud So Helen and Jack

havemadeup their qurrel, have

they?
Ethel Tee, butl&nly tempora

rily. They are going to oe ro

ried soon.
1C lecturerstatin his la""

thafboWahQutdbe given all th

pie they want, but the local edf

tor eaW that no one maae -

muehpie.
.' BveaHeafandSt. Peterwere.

notepadfci bombardmeat.

Mom had ewoni shot off, na

t Petftloai We key-- the ge

iiiaaWiM n c

on the front th'rf front wall of tw

catbedfarElTPaaoHeraia.
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